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, Minutes of · a Regular

Meeting held by the Town Board of the
· Town of ·Riverhead
held in the Town Hall, Riverhead, New York on Tuesday, March 19, 1991 at 7:30 .p.m.
Pre·s ent:

-Also Prresent:

Bo~rd

Joseph F. Janoski,
Denise eiviletti,
Victor Prusinowski,
James Stark,

Supervisor .
·c ouric ilwoman
Councilman
councilman

Irene J. Pend2i~k,
Patricia Moore,

Town Clerk
Town Attorney

Janoski called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m.
and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited. ·
Supervise~

"The · time has come again t.ime for us to
recognize an. employe-e who t.hrough -their outstanding contribution
t .o the business of · the Town is recognized by her piers ·as the
Empioyee of the Qua:trter. In this quarter past we have a special
i .: ndividual who is chosen who works in the Department of the
)\.ssessors. Now L.e Roy tells me that he can ·' t funetion without
her. "
Sapervis.o r _Janoski:

Barnes, . Chair.man of the Board of Assessors: · (from
"Tha.t 's right. -"
Sl!perv_isor Jano.s ki: "That's right and LeRoy said that he
really -doesn't really want to say: anything more tonight than
·that's right. But I'm ..pleased as well as· the Member·s of the Town
Board to recognize Victo~ia Martin as Employee -of the· Quarter.
Let me rea_
d this . p:roclamation.
WHEREAS, it is both fittinq, and proper that the Town of
Riverhead recognizes outstanding service of its employees, and

WHEREAS, in order. to provide the mechanism to recognize said
employees and at the recomme~dation of the Labor Management
C_o mmittee t~e emP.loyee of the quarter program has been
· establishad, and
.

'

WHEREAS, Victoria Martin ha.s dedicated herself ·to the

service of

th~s

9overnment and it.s citizens, and

·, ·WHEREAs, her service has exemplified the highest ideals in
this expression ·of public duty.
· NOW

THEREFoRE·, ] Joseph Janoski, Supervisor of the Town of

Riverhead do proclaim March 19th, 1991, Victoria Martin Day in
recognition of being named Employee of the Quarter and I call
upon my fellow citizens to join with me in recogniti~n of her
accomplished service, and
'

I
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. IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto the set my hand and cause the
great seal of the Town of . Riverhead: to be af.f ixed this 19t.h day
of March in the year of Our Lord 1991."
1 woald ask the Members of· the Labor Management Committee

who might be present to join ·u s as we make t ·h is presentation to

.-Vtctoria. And we award a savings bond to each recognition and
am told that a dinner is on its way. We .d on't have the gift
certifica-te ..Yet.
LeRoy did you want to say any-4hing?"

I

Victtoria Martin:

"We have number one, number two boss here.
·They are marvelous to ·worx for and r · feel that I would like to
say

tha~..

".

·.

"Thank you Victoria. Employee of the
.( applause)

SuQ!!r.visQr Janoski:

Quarter Vicky Martin.

· The Town Board Member of the Labor Man~gement Board would
liRe to be recognized to ·just give a little histo;y and .
exp~anation of this program and also let me point out that
Madelyn Regula was also an Assessor in the Town of Riverhead is
net here. this evening because she is at school. Otherwise she
would :b e heJ:e to re.c ognize Vic]cy along with the other
As~essors. That's 1:ight isn ' ·t it LeRoy;?"
Assessor LeRoy

B_arn~s:

"Yes, tnat's right."

C·o uncilwoman Civiletti: "I thought that. sin.ce it has been a
iittle over· a year that we established the Labor Management

Committee in the Town and sinc·e this· quarter's award marks our
first anniversacy of .t he Employee of the Quarter Program that
went into effec~ a year ago 1n January 1990 that it would be
fitting to explain to people who .may not be aware of what this
program is. It is a program that a lot of p~ivate companies have.
It is a program that the State of ~ew York is .encouraging
localities to adopt. It is designed to incre.a se employee morale.
ib is designed to facilitate communication between management ~nd
labor particularly in the wake of difficult contract negotiations
which we suf·f ered through in recent years. Our ·c ommittee is
·
comprised of four members Gf Management and four members of
Labor. We have bee.n working really well to·g ether. The union: side
pays for half of the cost. a£, all the committees activities
·
including hal£ of the cost ot getting the plaques engraved~.
.
Buyinq a savings bond and procuring gift certificates for dinner
for the people who are honored in this program. And I just
·
~bought ·t hat is a good ·achievement for the Town management and
lt.s employee.s and should be recognized at this time. Thank you. "

REPORTS:
e
. .
.

· ·.
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RECEIVER

TAX

'

Collections. as of March 8, 19 91
$ 21, 4 4 7 1 3 6 , . • Q0 .

IJ

. TOWN HZS'l'ORIAN

:Annual Report,· ·1 990 · ·

· 'SEWER . ,I)I'STR:E~T

mischarge ·Moni·t .oring ,Report··

REPORT . ~"

OPBN BffiD

SOFT BODY ARMOR 'VESTS7POLICE DEPT.

Bid Date:

3~11-91

RAKE:

Charles Greenblatt, Inc.

ADDRESS:

Hauppauge, NY

.

---

$415.00 per unit

-

~

--

~

~
,.

-- - -- ------- - --- - -- ~

~

Connecticut Police Supply Co •

. RAIIB:
.

-

'

ADDRESS:

Newington, CT.

BID:

$424.00 per unit

-

-'

- --- -

~

~

-- - - ------ - -~

-

~

- -

-

'

APl»LICATIONS~
'

'

SPECIAL PERMIT

2X4 Restaurant for directional sign

SITE PLAN

Vail Leavitt Music Hall for west facade

SITE PLAN

7-11 for temporary curb cut

'

.

~

PETITION

Sixteen residents in support of public
water in Wading Rive:r

PARADE PERMI'D

Fi.~st

GEORGE SCHMELZER

Observations on school distri.c t·.
.
presentation ' for bond issue and -condition
of achool .buildings
. .

SMITH.

Congregational Chu:rrch for . 4/14 l 91

Expressing alarm on r,epor~s tllat ... Riverhead
may support the National Estuary Program
and is opposed .
. R•questing ~tatus of obtaining pub] ic
· water for their area
.

PHILIP KENTER

'

Voicing concern· that equipment purchase
was made frem a N.Y~C, vendor w.ithout
opp~rtunity for local business to bid
/

'
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PHILIP

KE'N TER

Listing 7 reasons why he has filed an
objecti-o n for regarding the Business
Improvement District

'

Requ,.esting that - Town support Peconic
Est·u ary to be included in National Estuary
p·r ogram

NORTH f.ORK
EMVli'RONMEN·TAL
.COUNCIL
DR.

ANTHONY

GIAMBALVO

Requ.ests that Town encourage the
establishment of Catnolic Charities
residence in Aquebogue

NEW SUFFOLK CIVIC Urging support for Peconic B·a ys to be

ASSOCIATION

included in

Nati~nal

Estuary Program

"Thank you·. I ski pped over the agenda
.nd I would accept at t .h is tllne a aotion to approve the minutes
,f a r:eCNlar Board Meeti~g held on February 19th •.""
Supervisal:" Janoski.:

·Carmei:~woman

Civiletti:

Councilman PPJ,sinowski:

"So moved."
. "Second. "
'·

Supervisor Janoski:
~he

"Moved and seconded."

Prusinowski, .yes;
4 YES

Vote:

anoski, yes,.

St.ark, yes;

Civiletti, yes;

Janoski: "The time has come for the first public
earing. Let th$ record show that the hour of 7:43 P~M. has ·
rriveq ~nd the Town Clerk will p~ease read the notice of public
3ar ing . "
,.
St~l>E!r.viSoJ;

PUBLIC

H E A R I N G

7:40 PM
;

'

.

.
)

Town c ·l erk, Irene
Pendzick:
"I have affidavits of
1blishing and posting of a public notice for a p.u blic hearing to
~ hel d. at Riverhead Town Ha ~ l at 1:40 P.M. on Tues~ay ; ·Mar-ch
~th, 1991 to hear all interested persons who wish to. be heard
~garding ::

AN AMENDMENT TO SECTION 108-9/B 14C RE~ING MAJOJR
JBDIVl!SI'O NS. "
.

. TaWil Attor))ey, Pa~~icia Moore: "What ·we are doing through
lis proposed amendment is to make clear ., in the . our code . that the ·
~ thousand per lot subdivision fee wh~ch has p~en oppqsed for
~vera] years now. That when the fee is bonded ·that· the bond
~i-~h is typically a two year ·p eriod · can be extended by ' ehe Board
: l.'t believes it is ia :the best interest to do so. ·And it istat lan~age change which is being adde.d to ~he .·c-o de.'·'
Su~rvisor Janoski: ·

"Thank you. Is · taere anyone present who
shes to address or maRe comment on this proposal? ·T hat being
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tb.e . case and without,'. objection I

declare the hearing to be closed
at the ho~r of 7:44 PM. We have a couple of seconds before the
second sc.h edu.l ed public hearing. You cannot open · th~m before the ·
scheduled time I but y~u can afte.rwards. It· looks like. it is 7:45
PM to me. Let the record show that that hour has arrived and the .
Towh Clerk .w ill please read tlie notice of public hearing."
P U· B L I C

H E A R I N G

7:45 PM

Town Clerk:, Ir.ene .J. ·P endzick: "I have affidavits of
publi~hing arid -posting of a public netic~ to~ a public hearing ~o ·
be held at Riverhead Town Hall at 7:45PM on. Tuesday, ·March -19th,
1991 to hear all interested persons who wish to . be heard
regarding: AMENDMENTS TO VARIOUS SECTIONS OF CHAPTER 41 OF THE
T'OWN CO,DE • "

·

TQwn ~ttorney, Patricia Moore: "Through the efforts of both
the Police Committee and ·the very -diligent efforts of Chief
Grattan is instrumental, with the assistance of Lt. ·G rattan and
Capt. Robinson. The propos.e d change would be just cleaning up the
code and clarifyinq that criminal summonses or a warrant are .
issued unde~ the Traffid Violations Bureau and there are minor
changes throughout the code that are --(does this also include
·the -~~a~e we at the point where we are doing the different
traffic sec,t ions or is that a separate--~"
r

•

•

•

Jim St.~k: "No. We are just doing this right
now. Tr.affic.. sections will come up in the next one. "
.
Town Attorn~y, Patricia Moore: . "Just this one, okay. This
one is merely criminal summons and a warrant is added to tne
code. Justices of · the Town of Riverhead are ----just minor
lang:uage chan:ges. "
Co~cilman

'

Counci-an Stark: "Basically we no ·longer have Justices of·
the Peace. We now have Town Justices and they are cleaning up
t!le languag.e in the code to :reflect that change in the process of
Which we are under now. "
'

Supervisor Janoski: "Is there anyone present wishing to,
address the '!'own Board on .this proposal to make that change in
the language ·in the code· to eliminate justice of the' Peace and to
replace that .w ith Town J,ustice. That being the case . and without
objection I. de.a lare the hearing t:s be closed · at 7:47 PM. I would
recogn~_ze a;nyone who. wis,.h es to be heard oa. any subject at this
time.

Alice."

Alice Graff; Rive+he@.d: "In reference to f197. If my memory
serves me correctly, ! · recall that there was a release in the
· ~Uilding Inspector position as a cost saving factor. · ! see there .
1s a ~.eplao.ement i:·n this position and I'm curious as to why and ·
at what incrcease i.n salary? "
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SU.J>!rvisor. Janos~i: "The po~ition o~ . Site Plan Reviewer was
vacat.etf through ·a resignation would be the best word the fellow
got .a nother job i» anothe~ commun.i"Ey. During the budget process
we did eliminate what was called a B:uilci.ing Inspeeto~, aetually
didn't el1minate it we t~ansferred that individual t9 d9ing Water
oistriet ' Ext~nsions for the construction that is going on their.
we also- have a Computer Grapnics· Operation, but discovered that
we have .in that i;ndividual a . person who fits·_the qUalifications ·
fo~ a Principal Building Inspector who . can r.eview plans, make
inspect;ions, issue permits, issue C.O.'s, etc. So what we are
doing is actually conso]idating. Computer Graphics individual
will unde~tak.e also -this work that nee-d s tO· be done. We are not ·
going to fill _ the vacancy of Computer Graphics. That machine~
and equipment will come up to the Building _Department along witA
the individual and he will be ·p erforming both jobs."
Alice .Gx::af_f : > ."Two jobs as opposed to the one. Do·e s ]\e get

an increase in salary?"
Supervisol:'

~anoski:

"The salarY increase is $6,000. 00_."

"Oh, that's nice."

Supervisor

~anoski:

"The salary increase is CNite :frankly a
he is replacing someone who was making

"And what will his salary be now, may I ask?"
"$36·, ~0 "000. 00 I tnink that is righ·t . "

Supervisor Janoski:

"Your welcome."

WCU":ren. }lcl{night, Waclj.ng River: "I have here a resolution ·
from November o .f -1989 by, our Town Board requesting the Sta-te of
New York conduct a speed limit study by down by the deli by the
crossroads in tha·t area there in Calverton. ·I was going to ask
the !P.own Board, I .' 11 give this resolutien. When ·I got. a copy of
the resolution they dian' t put t .h e number in. But, I would like
to see wliat has happened since then. I think it is pertinent and .
I understand that you are flooded with so many hundreds of
different thl1ngs to do. I was wondering if. somebody on the Town
Board co~la fellew up on this wita the State and they Gould get
back to me because I ~hin~ this is very pertinent."
Counc.il.man Vic Prusinowski: "Warren, they did a study and
the~ determined that ~he speed limiu is to remain the same. That
questioD was aske,d by somebody else. l! can double eheck it for
you. I have corr~s:gondence somewhere in the building from the
State Department of Transportation. Generally when those
re·s olutions a.r e passed I nave to say the Town Cl~rk .immediately

forwards them to the Department of Transportation and generally
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weeks we do get a response ri,g ht back from the
..r.ra,n sportation Department:. They put. it on their s~hedule to do · ap.
inves,£ i.gation for ..th.e speed li.mi ts. So they do follow ap on it. "

within a

.

'

warren _McKnight:
..

."Did they give any RarticulaJ:: reasons? "
\'

,(,

Counci1 man Prusinowski: "I would have ·to check the ·paperwork
an it ,. "
1

"Should I check with the Town Clerk?"
,-).

'!'own Clerk, Irene J.. Pendzick::
.

"Yes."

'

Supervisor ·J anoski: .
"Let the record show that the hour of, .
7:52 PM has ar·r ived ·a na the ToWn Clerk will please read the
notice of public hearing:. "
'·

P U B L I C

'

H E A R I N Q

7:50 PM

J. Pendzick: "I nave affidavits of
of a public ·notice for a public lie~ring to
be held at Riverhead Town Hall at 7:50 PM oa Taesday, March 19th,
1991 to hear ~11 interested persons who wish to be heard
regarding:
AMENDMENTS TO VARIOUS SECTIONS OF CHAPTER 100 OF THE
~~~~~~~--~--~------~~~

'BOWN CODB • ·"

Patricia Moore: "Because of the number <:>:fi
changes throughout the code. The entire traffic regulations
article was · reviewed and corrected in many cases to reflect what
is act~ally out on the road. Whether it is Stop Signs, No
Parking Signs, etc. The bestway . to· review this obviously ·was to
go to the Town Clerk_' s Offj.ce and go through each item
individually.
·
.
.
.
If you have any· questions as ta ·a particular intersection
Jr'd be haP:E>¥ to discuss it."
· · ·
~~~~~~~~~~~
- ~--~
-~~--~

one. "

Pa-tricia Moore:
Vic ,Prusinowski:
-"
.

"That's what I have."

"It's vehicles, junks and

Councilman .Ja.me.s _S tark: "It's basical·l y again c·lea.ning up
the language of . the :J,ust~ce of the .Peace w:hicb we had in the Town ·
of years ago of which we now have Town Jastices. It is a .
reference to the removal of abandoned vehicles or vehicles that
should be removed afte·r a reasonable period of time. I
' t is very
simple. Cleaning u.p of old language that has been in the bo·o ks
for a long, long time • "
,

l

to

you Jim. Is there ·anyone wishing
this proposal chan·g e? Yes, sir ....

•

llygam, Baiting HQ·1 :low: -.. ~e your ·referrin·g to
vehicles ~hat are left on a ~ersons perso-n al p~operty wit;hout ,
licenses on· ~hem. · Are they to be removed or are these just ones
pa~rked along side of the . ro.a d ' with For Sale ·. signs o ·B ~hem?"
,GQ_~:don

.

.

·,..

.

-

_C ounciltnal) Stilrk: _ "BG).sica.1l~ these ar.e .vehicles that, r
believe ~-~if - Chief Grattan will step~ forwaJ:d, : that are left on.
pu:tsJ:.tc bignways, ·put> li-e · property t _liat· are unlicensed vehicles and
creat.e a safety or have been -left - the~e. f-o~ a peri~d oi · time. "

on

;G ordon .IIygam: "Then this doesn I t address an~hing le,f t
p.e rsonal. prope1:t~? "
•

~

•

•

0::)

,1

;

I

''I tnink another ordinance , addresses

Cotm.c'i llnan Stark:

. 'Unmovable v:ehidles if that i.s what you are talking about, or unlicensed vehicles on property .
ballpark. "
·

'l'h~t' s

a whol.e ·another dffferent

"Do you know what amendment t.hat is?

·.S~ection

that
Councilman

"Not off hand."

Ch!ef, Lawrence Grattan: . "If I remember ·.correctly .
the major change in this section [this _ section ~as been in for
quite awhile] was· the -change just in the matter of wording from
"t.o wingn to "remov.ing~· that the fees· a1r.e in place regardless· of
how the Police Department . removes the yehicle. Whether they us-e
thE;! police wre·c ker or whether they use another wrecker or they
make other p~oYisions to .remove the vehicle. The fees remain in
place. We were challenged on the fact we did . not act~ally tow one
vehicle. So the· main wording change is instead of "towing" it's
the "Eemoval of ·the vehicie. " ·
PoJ,iic~

'

---~~-~~--J-"'!'an~o_s_k
___
i_:

"Thank you .

Yes sir . "

. B~ll .Ka~Jpero;vich 1 W~ding Riv~r.: ·

"This .is the ~ast topic in
the world ~hat I thought I would be talking on . . But to me . over
the many decades of concern with vehicles that have been on
publi.c pra~e~ty t .h e· question ·o f what· is the defi·n ition of · . ·
abandoned vehicle has come to light. time. and time again. What is ,
abandon~d seems to be depending on who is on the site as his
choice o.:f taking position. Now if we · are going to qo :· to this
ex~ent of correcting the printed word in our ordinances C(i)rtainly.
th1s should be more explicit. Now if I get into a wreck and they .
haul me off to ~a hospital and · I'm laying unconscious or what have
you, . is a lot different than somebody stealing a ~ehicle and ,
leaving ·it in some remote area where it stays
. before somebody
.
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pays ~tt.ention to- it. So 11ow· you care fo~ our people that 'l ive
here co~es to ~ight once again b.y you.r definitioa of abandG>r.mtent.
Whether -the Town abandons the vehicle that has to be left on
public p~operty as to ·apposed to people with c·r iminal intentions
or disrega~d for Town ordinances. T~ank you."
·s uuervisor Janoski:
"Yonr welcome.
oppo~tunity because no _. one els.e seems to

Let me take this
wa~t to be ab.le. to do

tnis to tell you exactly what is being changed in this ordinance. ·
Fir~st oi aJli] ·the words · "Justice of the Peace" is being removed
and substituted with "Town .Jus.ti-ce .~·. 'Dhe worcis .. of . the T0wn of
Riverhead" are being added. And it deals with the removal of a
vehicle ·a nd strikes the words "by a person engaged in towing
business with;in the Town of Riverhead" ... It also adds t:he words,
as far as enforcement, "the Ordinance Inspector as an enforcement
arm of . the Town of Riverhead in addition to the Police
. Dep.a rtmEent" • S~ that's what 'this hearing is · all about a·n:d I will
welcome any additional comments if any are desir,ed. That being
·the dase and "without objectiori I declare ~he hearing to be
close.d .
Let the reco~d show that the hour of 7:59 PM bas arrived and
the Town Clerk will please read the notice of public hearing."
.

'

.

PUIJLIC

H E A R. I N G

7:55 . B.M.

"I have affidavits ·of
ptU>lic notice . for a pubJ.±c hea~ing · to

'roWR Cler~_, lre.J.le J. Pendzick:

publishing- and .po5ting o£ · ~
be held at Riverhead Town Hall at 7:55 PM on Tuesday, March 19,
1·99-1 t ,o hear all inuerested persons who wish t.o be "heard
regarding: AMENDMENTS TO VARIOUS . SEC['IONS OF CHAPTER 101 OF THE
TOWN CODE • "

"·This is a .change in the Town · elerk
Code referring to parks and playgr.o unds ~ Words being added are~-n:o 1' ve got the wrong one .
·
·
·
Parking. Different subject parking. We are · putting in place
Stop and Yield intersections ~t Promenade Drive. That is a
cor.rec't i:.o n of a street name. We are striking "Ostrander Avenue,
· Pulaski St.re.e t·" ana · substituting "Mill Road, East Bound Ramp of
Pulaski Street." "County Road Route 58, Twome¥ Avenu.e" is being
stricken and a number of other streets and railroad_ crossings are
b.ei.ng added· te or deleted. This is once again an ·opportunity
which the Town Board has to clean up referenc:es in. ~he code which
cease to make any sense in 1991. Is there anyone present who
wishes to address the Town · Board on these changes? That being
the case and .without o~jec~ioa I deelare to be closed.
Let the
record show that the hour of 8:02 PM has arrived and th~ Town ..
·Clerk will please· read . the notice of ·public hearing. "
Su~r:visor

Janoski:

.,

PUBLIC
~own

H E A R I N G

.

8:00 P.M.

I ·have affidavits of
publishing .and posting of a public notice f0r a public hearing ~o
be held at Riverhead Town Hall at 8:00 PM on Tuesday, March 19,
·

Clerk, Irene J. Pendzick:
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1991 to hear all intereste.d gersons wh" .wisb t0 be heard
regarding: TKE SPECIAL PERMIT APPL~CATIOW OF .C~IFFORD K~TZ OF
THE REE·SI'l'ABIDISHMEN'f ·o F A . HOME HEATING OIL STORAGE AND SALE

·.

DISTRinB8~ION

FACIL[TY: FROM ·EX:f·S·' fiNG 'l'ANI<"S AND GAS STATION."
"Mr •

Jer~ O'SJ~llivan,

s u 11._Ivan

- you repres-ent.1119
.
are-.

1;.... .
t.~·
~e

· E.~q •.:

"Good. evening·.. With me are Clifford
Kitz and Charles Kitz prqpx:ieto~s of c.. .K. Au~o Re.p air· :in Wading
River. · T~e application is in the nature of a special permit to
resume a · prior nonconf·o rming use at an existing service station
locat.e .d ta Res.ident.ial "A" zone. ·This service station lias been
o_pe.r ati.ng c::ontinuously. for at . least 3-0 years. · Town ree·o rds would
indicate that possibly in 1961 a permit was issue4 to establish
two Home Heating Oil Storage Tanks. Each possessing the
.
capability of 25,000 gallons. Sot.h tanks being above ground and
l ,o cat.e d in a containment, vessel. Laca1:ed ·behind tbe conc·r ete
structure of the P+emises of the service station.
Approximately 1981 when there wa.s a change of ownership, The
preceding· ·owner of the property ceased using the tank _for that
purpose . i.e. the sto·r age of oi] or the sale o£ it. · We wi'sh to
resume that use. . I would point out t.o the Boa~d that the
application to you. is being made for special permit we fully
recognize our obligation to c ·o mply with the Fire Marshal's .
re<JQ!lations, the Health Department regulations. We have had
con¥ersations with both and fe.e l confident that w.e will be able
to meet their re~irements. For example the .Hea1th Department has
pointed out to· us that the -containment vessel which presently
exists neeas to be improved upon. The containment vessel
acc·o rding to Health .D epar1tment regulations has to be able to
retain spill.a ge :of 110% of any one tank. As i t presently exists
it can contain about 100% and it will , reqt;J;ire an additional .
' installation of one concrete block level around the tank.
Furthermore· ehey· r.equire to put in a high warning level alarm
whi.c h .we certainly are willing to do. · And · any other · requirem~nt
that they may· come up with we. ~ecog:nize .. that your app~oval will
be subject t6. They ~ave b9th ind~cated to us that an application
to them woula be premature without the special permit.
l wouid like to speaR for juse a moment about what the
impact wouflld b.e . on ·the community. As you know we are talking
.about an ~perating service station at the pre-s ent :time. we. are ·
t alking about existing structures which are already there. ~d we
are talking about the deliveu to t ·h e service station of home
~e,atia.g oil£ and we are tallking about subsequent distribution of
~~ . to tbe . retail market. we antic.ipate that 50 thousand gallons ·
w~l~.~e con~umed roughly once evecy one, to two months and would
re~xre one delivery once every one to two months. We further
a~tlclpa~e that the retail distribution of i t would require a
Sl.nq.l e truck ~o come . once or maybe twice a day. It is further our
und.ersta:p.C:J;ing :that .a · customer iR ·the .market . for. ·pickup and
del iveries be m~de first tning in the morning • . There is r.ro need
for parking. Th:e access to the premises is without curbs and
ther::e will be no interruption of traffic problem. I further point
,,
·''
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th~t s~ncr,e .,. ~ruqks

already "· exi·s :t the ,a ,e st.b .e t;;ic impaat- .- will be
nonexistent. There is· no smell. There is no .n oise. Tbex-e i.s no . ·
· new construction · taking p_lace. I .f.lLnally would r ·e mind the Board.
that altltouga ha~dsbip isn't: a. fte·e essacy .tnq-r·e dient for' a special
peJ:Jnit · that .ser:v:i.c~. st.atr.~ons· .have b~en itakin9 i:t p on the chi·n
lately for some well ·founaed reasons. Envi.ronmental re.a sQns. And
it is becoming more and more difficult to sust.a in that type of a
business in . t.his · c·ommu~ity. :. Tflis is an ci'ttempt by io~g stan.ding
resident.s . to · ma~imize t .h e.i r existing use of -ithe premise's eo do
the $a.Jile, I;£ :We ~.an hel;p with . any · of . ~et~.r .questions;. · ee·r tain!y · ·
ask us • "
·
·
·
·. . . .aut.

'.

'

'

going to pic·k up and then
· . _'

· (UDJm;own

·p erson) : "Basically it's going to be one

distributor.. '' ·. ·.

~;.·

·

,

·

'.

·
"J:eretn do yo.u know the answer to. that
'

'

...

'

.

Jex•. O.'.~Sullivan. : , "'We , will be stoPing i-t. A distributoJ;, }
retail distributor will come and get i t from u.s and distriBute i t
in thecO•unitiy.We will nOt. be distr,ibuting it."
"Tharik you. That answers my
'·

. s· · . _:t:Yi$or

Jarioski:
"Thank you Jerem. Is there . anyone
p!resent ' W .s hi·n g· to address the melnbers Of .the Board
this
app.lic~attoa iar a · ~.pecial · permit to reopen a home heatin<~l Oil
facili~:Y: in Wadi.l ig Ri:v;er..
. C.a thy .C.a sey. " . ·
.
.

.

on

.

'

Ccitllr CaS~y, 'Wacliy River: . "I just want to sc;y t~at I have
. dane business with tnese ·gentlemen. I fiad them qu.1.te honorable
and t~stworthy •. ·: l . am s.ure that irf there are requirements or .
·

whatev(ar the· reqq;irements . on. , the part of ·.t .h e. Health Department,.
the D.E.c.· ·or ~he Town;. ~ have every qonf,id~nc~ that tP,ey wi~l
see to · it that '; tney do what you request of them. _Sirice it is ·a
,business ,c urrenttl!·y,·: anq in talking to some of · ehe· residents myself
that I know pexsonalihy that live nearby, they don't; se·em· to have ·
any objectiOI;lS. Ap.d. to ·my k.n owledge the tanks are safe ., . ·. . ·
relatively safe with these additional s~eps be~ng take~ and they .
are ·in the . ·r ear of the building so i t does not appear that it
woul.d ha:ve· aay .JC:fnd of an· impact, se·r ious impa·c -t, to deteriorate
the nearby area.. I would. see n.e r~eason why, unl·e ss you can give
me somethi~g tha~ th~ Town should not app~o~e the :r:eQuest. ·~

. '

'
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Bal l ·. Sobn:ltz,

"I·· was ·under the impression

Wading

. that .when, t~e~ were g~:ve~ pennission te o~pen ithat g,ar·a~ge ·tebat
they were ·only supposed to · have one business. Now they are:..
creatinq ~no~h$r business. The eariks were origina]ly put tnere
.for ~.. L.~ebe:r:t~s persa.n al consumption. · No:DoEty was sopposed to · qet
oil out of there but us. Now they come along and they want to
. sta:r:t> anotther" ~usiness. I don ·' t see why the Town shou.l d give them
:a pexmit to _s t.a rt .a not;.h er: bus.i ness wiben their ·prope.~rty wa·s ·
supposed to be zoned for only one . business . ."
'

1

'

'

1

is ene ·thiftg that you said
from th~re, bu.t us~·. :Who is ·
'

.Bill Sc}lultz: "Mr. Liebert aDd myself ., :n worked · for Mr .•
Liebert wnen tnose tanks were installed. We took oil of those
tanksi fer .. et:1~ oWD bus i ness. We didn't sell it to anybe'dy." we·
didn't have anybody: picking any oil up. It: was . only u.s ed for his
personalL business." ··
"So

~ou

had an oi.l distribution

:Pill ~Schultz_ ; ·.. "He haq an oil di.stributie·n business as weli
as tlle garage. The tanks are under violation of the Suftol.k
Coanty Health Department · and they are al~fo under violation 6£ ·t.he ·
Fire .Coo£dinat:.o r as I understand. it . ·" ·
i"

'

•

.

~

'

'

'

.

•

•

,i

·" s ·u ffol:k County Health Department wil.l
play. a maj .o~ z:ole i~ the . issuance ~of any permit. ·They · h ave
permits from Suffolk County besides from th$ Town . .Our business
is tn:e operation of a · business. The zoning provides anq .- I'm not
familia.r with t&e zoning . that's there, aerem can answer· that ·
question, but most busin~ss zon.i :ng pro~ides two uses ..a~d I w.ill
ask Jerem what the zoning is. It's Residence "A".
Well that's a
differeat . tb~ng. ''
·,
.

"It was only
'

'

..

~

~upposed
~

'

~

to
'

~~

.

1

•

~usiness

one
~

'

at

)

· Super:vi~or Janoski:
"Well I will . just say to Bi.l l th,at
Su.ffo.]X:· County · Areicle-- ~ - What Article c~omes ·in 1 or· 12? is very
st~ingent· aboaE. c>-i1 , .o r petrol.e um storage tanks -. an.d . th~y .·. won't.
allow .anyt.h ing that has been .sited to be opera_ted &nd· we ~il~l
,c ertainly make · suite that those---....·- - ( Supe·r visor in~errupted)"
.

Bill Scbultz:
door. ••
"

"That's

.
~ight . b~ca\;lse

'I

'

.

,

'

''

\

.·

I only . liv-e r ,igl).t next
,.

)

..

'

,.

.,
'

.

'.'

.

3/19/91
"It those tanks. get. . a

le~ak

in ±t I'm in ·

~~~~~~~J~an
~·,~·o__.s_k"'!""i
....·_: "One
is what: .has be~en des€ri.bed

of the requirements of the County
now
as a containment. They must · be
able to hold outside the tank in a circ~e aroun~ 110% of the .
voiume of· the 1tan:K:. So _that would be contained right there .on
site. · I know this. The req\tirements are very stringe.n t and we
have no sax in that at al1. The· ·'lown government. Thank you Bill.
. "_
Yes s1.r.
~Gerona·,

]Jill

Wading Ri:ver:

"I am opposing the special .

p.e rmitt of ~ thes~e tanks fer t.he fo.IJlowing reasons. The first reason
is the evaluation. of the local property in changing ·this in~o a ·

tank and. storage area. It's my understanding that these ~t.ank.s
were preexisting prior to zoning. What we're really ·asking for .
new is a change of zoning to put a storage :Eacility .in a
re.side.n-tai~l area. If you re,a lly take a close look at tthe area
that we are talking about. qown there with the road are~a .· For ·
tankers to come in here to continuously fill and pump w~th
transfer pumps fael into storage tanks you're going to have in a
residen~ial aFea a ~er:¥ naisy type operation, possibly a noisy
operation. Second of all, once a permit is issued of this nature
what is ·to stop the facility from increasin.g tank size. from
· 50,000 ~allan tanks to 150,00·0 gallon tanks. Once we have a use
established. These are some of the reasons why I am ·personally
opposed for this. here operat.io:n. This operation did ·. not exist as
a legitimate business. As far as whqt is being applied fo~ Dow
and I see two determinat~ons trying to be made here. One is a
change in zoning and one is a special permit. Therefore I am
opp.o sed to it. " · ·
..

'

"Bill, just let m~ clea:r up one thing •
.Tllis is -not a ·charige of zone that is bein.g requested here. I t is . .
a pre·e ·x isting use. " ·
Sul)exv~so.r

Bill

_.Ge~ona .:

"That may be a clarification on t -hat· poi:nt. "
"There is something that goes before .
ThanK: you Bill." ·

that
.

Janoski:

l.addy Qecker, Wading .River:

"I .l ive on Leonard St:r;eet in

· Wading .R iver. I happen to be the second closest resident .t o the
tanks in question. ;, I 1 m 166 feet -to the west side. ·I am in the .
rear of the gas station s·o as in · contrast to what the lady s·aid
befor~, the tanks ar.e in the rear of ~he gas station so they will
not have an environmental impact. I rea.l ly ha.ve to say that for
me they have the most serious environmental impact. And I woulq
like ta speak t~ ' this issue this evening if you will bear ~ith
me. .

·

Fi~st

·

·

,

of all before I read a lette~ which I have copies that
I would like to present to ~embers of the .Town Boa~d and other
people. I would like to state that I am friendly with Cliff aRd
C.h ack Kita since they moved into the gas station. I found. of · the
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'

'

fa~ur

prop!?ie,tors ·Of tne gas sta~ion in the 23 1Z2 y:ears that I've
li~ed behind. the gas station that they have been · the mo~st ·,··
responsible and good businessmen. So I do appreciate tneir.
apE,.~6ach to business·. ·so I have no ax to grind with tt.hem
peirs.on~lly befo~e· I ma)ce an¥ . st.a temem.ts that I'm making. lif you
will bear with m~ I would like to read the contents of my letter
· t o you and tben p!resent you with the copy .
.· To . the . Riverhead Town Board
~
Riverhead, NY
.Dear , Sirs: .
I have been informed of the Riverhead Town Board's
re·e eipt of· a .petitio·n for a speeial permit for the
. ree.s tja bli$hment. .of ·a ho.me beating oil :s torage and sales
distr.iLbut~on from existing tanks [and th.a t 's in quote.s ] .of the ,C •.
K. Alita · Repair s ·e rv±ce Station on Wading River Manor Road in
wading rtive:r. As the ne.ighbor abutt.i ng the c ~ K~ 1-\;uto ·:Repair
business direct.ly to the w~st ] .feel th.a t it is imperative to
exp~ess my concerns on this issue. I have a vested interest in
tbe s ·a fety; and well being ·O f · my family as well as a genuine
financial inte~est in the maintenance of .m y prope.~t:y .Yalue .. These
1nterests nave been and continue to be long term. On ~his site
li "ve seen during the c · o u:rse of the last 23 1/2 years ·with
prev.k0us o,w n.e rs a p~ol.iferation of business veRtures which have
been illegal and which · Riverhead Town has fortunately controlled
.by ca~efui. monito~ing of · the ·p r0perty.
~
·
.
I'm app.~ec. iative and thankful that a<Jain at this time the ,· T0wn is taking tae time to review and review carefully a11
consider.a tions · ·reg:artling this business in. a ·· residen't ial ~ quote
nonconfol:ming q :s e situation. I ttrust all legal issues and abtding
concerns for both short term and long term environmental issues, _
conformity with the ·Town Master Plan ' and goals and . protection of
the nei.C Jhboring reside·n ts will all, be top priorities.
· I have found C. K. Auto the cur~ent operators in the few
years of their business to be good neighbors. However, I've owned
my prope:r ty since ()ct.o ber 1967, well before they took ownership
of the business . . During the course of . this :time I've l ·i ve<a
through _several instances where previous owners of the gas .
station · bav-.e seriously violat·e d the zoning ordinances. Again the
gas statio~ is a .non ---THE ~S STATION is a nonconforming use in
· a strictly residential area. For this reason it has been _·
imperative fo!r the Town· to maintain vigilance in enforcing ail
zo~ing laws peJ;ti nent to ,,. th.a t prope.r t.¥. .
.
.
With regard to the curre~t issue before the Town Board and
the ToWB p·lanning Commission ·i t appears that the ToWn Laws have
beea sp:e ci.fir;al.ly written to protect residential apeas against .
~ust · such intrusi·on by busi~ess ventures~. As I . understand the .law
~t states ~hat · no nonconforming use may be reestablished where
su~h nonconfo~intJ use has · been· discontinued for a peri·o d of one
year. These tanks have not be.e n use for many, many year.s and have
no right to be filled ·a nd used now~
.Ana l would .ID:i.ke to " amend this o~ · just· make a s ·tatement
about something that was said bef~re. About 1981 the tanks were
used up t ·o that point. I' 11 point out that they were used by two
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separate businesses en~±ties. One was Liebert Fuel Oil and the
other was Manor Road Service Station, River Road Service Station.
It was no~ the enterprise of 0ne and at time the question of
legality was also in effect at that point. In addition to the
purely legal ,. aspect I have other more personal concerns with this
situation which I would appreciate your understanding ana
,
.c onsideri,n g.
1.
The proposed reestablishment of the oil business
in~olves storage of hazardous material. I live right next door to
the proposed storage tanks. These storage tanks are extremely
old. D-o t .h ey meet current Town, County, State and Federal guide
Iriries? Will these guidelines tie monitored Fegul!.arly to guarantee
my family's safety?
··
2.
Lots 59,· ·60 and 61 Terminalt · P·a rk· Map and I have a
sketch of the map attached are owned by C. K. Auto and have been
declared vacant residential Jtand. These are th.e three Io·t s
directly next to the· oil tanks. Under no circumstances should any
the ~and ~e utilized in any part for any business purpose
whatsoever. including fuel oil st.o-r age, fuel oil sale and
distril5ution ·- and or · access t:o tne said business. ·
3.
Is there a proper and adequate containment to control
any leakage ·f rom these old tanks? You~ve me:nt·i.oned that.~
4.
Will the fire department inspect the tanks regularly?
ls ther~e a fire safety·_ plan in p~lace to· prevent a disaster?
5.
What regulations are there regarding the hours of
operation.?. ·. Can tan.kers and trucks unload at .t he termi.n a.l .i .n t.he
middle of the night? Who will manito~ and enforce the laws
pertaining to this~ ·
We lived through this before when we had a trailer truck
busine·s s in ope~at.ion .illegally at the site in 1979 ~nd tha~
truck was in there at all hours of the night.
'Eo the space f .o:r. autG>mobile$ under repair . -a nd . other. vehicles
is currently very, very tight on the c. K. Auto properey. In fact
i t ~curJ;ently encEoa.c hes onto Charles Street wh_
. ich is . a Riverhead
Town paid for street and onto the aforementioned residential
Pl:.O peJ;t¥ behtnd .tbe ga.s st,a tion. If the fuel , oil business
becomes operational will the storage of autos then be pushed
· further O.Jlt9 : these unauthorized plac.es? To illustrate the reasons
for my continued vigilance and concern I've taken the liberty of
attaching to ~his letter copies of docuroents from 1969 and 1979
regarding the use of the gas station property. The · ·Ne>vember ·6 ,
1~69 Zoning Board of Appeals hearing clearly defined what could
and what . could not be done on that land. In no way do I want t0
deny the right of c. K. Auto to make a living from their business
plrope·~ty. ·
I reiterate that I am on good neighbor. · te:z:ms wi.th
Cliff and Chuck since they purchased the gas station. However, I
do request that whatever busines.s: venture t:hey pursue oa their
P~operty be such that it conforms strictly to the Town and other
laws s·o · ~hat my rights· and my safety as -a · neighbom:. are not
infringed upon. I respectfully request tha~ the Riverhead Town
Boa:r.d, t!Ae Riverllea·d 'Down :'Pla.nnJLng Commission; . the Ri:verbe.a d Town
Building Department and the Riverhead Town Zoning Board of
Appera .l s ~o s~·udy the i .-s -s ue ve·~ ~ear.efully. Whe·n you do yoru will .
recognize the correct determination wirl be to deny the special

.

.

pepnit for .this business on this site.
I . woutd .a:f.:tte

·

~o

t;hank

~ou >

,. . . . . . .....
fo·r yeur cans/ideratti.on · and 1 .
N

.

. welcome th~ opport~:nity,: to ~xplain furt.~e~ any. P~f , tb.~ content. O·l
tHis 1ett.er. -" Arta . I would ' like " to present ·copies o£ the letter for
i~diyidual~· qn ~be Boaxd- .~· . . · . .· . .·. .
·
~·
i\

"TWQ obs.~,rv,ation.s .' if.. 1 may .• '!o ·t.he. very
best of . my Know1edge these tanks are not in -violation of any
SJlff.o .l .k ·~o1ant.¥ Heait.b .·DeJP,art.ment :Ac1 at ~he .· present tJille.
Secondly we share their conee~ns .that this be a nice commanity
. and we s·h are· their concerns a:Ooat tne lntrus·ion on traffic a.n d · ·
things of t.hat f\&t~re and ~e off,e r .Qur coope~a~ion. to the Boqrd .
in restrict.in.g tra!f.io to appropriate nours of tne day and making
sue}) ..a speciaJ! permit subje.c t , ;t .o t:b:o·se kinds ,. of r.e.st.1 f;ict.ions
which would. take into account their concerns . " .. .
.

.Je§em: .O'.iu~livon:.

"Thank you

~· ~ O'S~lliva~.

~ay:

in the

Eil~en Siebertson, Leonard st. wad.ing . River:
"I'm a
ae·i ghbo.• of ~he · property as · well. To al·l · of the thing-s , that'. Mr. ·
Decker. addressed, I wanted to add one further. At pre.serit when
thfeilz , Cie:l iVrer.ies · of fuel' occur· now, there is a s 'light traffic
p:robJ.em and it. i .s right opposite _the school and I . think · that . that ,
has something to do with allowing more traffic there. Holding up
tbe scho.o l ehild~en, · ~he . c~ossinq~s and ·s o forth there. Alan.g with
the other points that were raised.
Thank you. "
Su~rvisor

"Thank yo~ • . Is anyone else present.
wishirig ' t;o ·adaress the Town Board on this question?"

_J anos:ti:

Clifford Kitz, · OWner C. K. Auto: "Basically t.o Mrs.
.
S1ebe~ts.on 1 s eo&ent. We . are renovating the ·fro_
n t of · the building
as far as putting in new _tanks_. The only reason why the tan~er .
· come~ that / particuiar way at this ·time is because of the tank
position aad they are being moved ov;e:r; to the o~her sid.e so that:
the tanker will not· be
Wading River Manor Road anymore
wbatso~e~er. . as .favJ: as dropping gas for us . Thank you ...

on

·snpe:!!Visor JaRoski: ·
deliveries. "
~

SuB·r visor llanosk:i:

"You ar.e · referring to gaso.line

"ThanX: you . "

Ciifford . Kitz:
"And as far as the oil that would be · on our
P:t:operty;. That: wouil·d be back.- ,The tanker would pull straight. in
and drop the oil in the back. It would be no traffic blocking
.whatsoever. Thank you. " ·
· ·
).

·Bowes

SliP!_!Visor

Janos~i:

- ~o
'

"Thank you

_s ister (Mralldine Pow~s:

F&ther~"

"·G oot! evening Mr.· , -J :a:noski and Board

Members. Since 1969, Ca~ho]ic Charities has bee~ involv.ed !n
fJ;ovid.i ng ,r e,side.nlb.i al - se~Jices ~~o~· vulnrer-ab~le people: wbo. re~Gfttire
assistariae · and support .
.We have operated a R~sidence . fo·r Pregnant 'l'eenagers since
'f'.S)-'6 7·:, ·a Residence · fo~: ·a2· homeless, mentally illt ·person.s, and ··six
Community Reside:noes f .o r the developmentally disabled, a
)\esiaenc:e fo£ ·the deat men,t ally, :r:e\l.,arde~d and e·n e wtiit.ca . s~erv~es
J:Jlind . and Cieaf peJ:sons as well : Currently I our Resident.ial
Services Prog~am serves 85 men and women. All of our Residences
i!Jre pr.:·ofe$ ·si'ODally~ sta.f ·f ed, and s.upervise.d twent.y~four helurs a
day. The ' residents of the proposed home in Aquebogue all are
cleve.lapmeA;tall.y disabled, ,Qve1; .: 5,5 years .of .age, . and _are from .
Suffolk CountY'·
·
·
· · ·
:
·
Long Island is currently in need of 2 , _0 00 p _lacements fox- the
m~nt.alfiy 1:eta•)d ed ,and deve·l opmeftt;,a lil;y disab1
te·d populati:o·n .
Catholic Charities, again in response to the cries of societal
pain ~nc;i expr~~se.<i nee,d , come$ · befq~e your ~ eo~unity .to say W~
~:ARE ~... WE ARE
~
Thus, in

HERE- . wz· ·wiLE SERVE.

WE ASK FOR YOUR SUPl?-ORT ·-

accordance with the PADAVAN LAW, we have proposed a
. . ·C.o mmuJlity· Reside·n se for 9-11 pers~on:s at· a s ~ite tn Aquef>ogue on '
Hilton court.
.
Available to ~11 of ycl'u is a copy ·O f the SITE/$ELEC~10N PACT
S'HE'E T _. wh.teh ·explains the reasons for selecting the· Hilton Court
site, as well as a paper which. explains the Catholic Charities
~·~mmunity · Re~s. idence Pro,g ram.
·If there ·are any athe-~ questions .·
you may have, please know that we will be happy to answer them.
Oa behalf of all the p.e ople who a~e waiti:ng to . be served, I
thank~ you,.· fo·r .···'· t.be ·'oppo·~tunity to·· share their needs wit.h. you.
I'd like to introduce you to Dorothy Pierzchanowski a native
of Riverhead who- .woal·d litke t.o sha~e· be:~: st.o cy with ·' you~"
·
"My name i ,s Dorothy

Catnolic Charities
..

~

•I

'

•

>

11~.

.

':

~

'

Community Residence.

.

.

-' · ··.·My bz:ot;her,. Jos·eJl·h t, who is 64 t:;·a day, -' is mentally
handicapEed. He l ·i:v~s ~ a~ .:.Msgr • ., Fagan's . Re~.id.ene~ - in Elmcont wh~c· h .
·is ab·o ut l ll2
·fiours from here.
·
.
.
·.
.
·
.
. .. Joe ,hp,g ;~i:ved ::wL~h. o.u.~ M~m· .\R Ri~e:E~ead . unt.i:l . sbe pas.s e·d
away' .tn·' 1988 ·~ After 'her . death my two brothers and. I trl.ed to .
care · .for ~oe "•..~ Becau:.s.e · ~ we > .a~.l workec:i · be · we)r tt from ~ O·R e ·bouse· to the
Whoever had the day off - tli~t.'s where Jioe stayed. 'l'his
.

other.

arrangement was

. was .the

··. provide'·

:. Att.e~r .m any ~~Pl:•ye~s -and · tb~ . belp ~-~f: . a cfew individuals I

we ' .
were led to this beaut·i ful ·ada·l t. home ran by Catholic Charities.
Oar prapeJZS · -were· arrswered . . . - ;o~ would now have t.hat ·o ne staoie ·
home .t Q- .ltive in. ·
·
. .. .
.
._
: ·'l'octay· my bro~ner . is . ve!r:y ·happy . 'a nei weiJ~,. cared ·for by .
d•dic:ate.d p~ople •. . H~ . •Il:d tne q:t:hex- ~esident.s are supervi.s e.d 24
fioui:.':S of t:he _ ·d~y. ' !'hey are never left alone. Aside from the :fact
t;:l}at th;ts ,i s ·~a J:es,ic;ience .. for: Joe, hre has tha.d many -learn:i nq
,·
expetiences which ·h ave b·r oadened his ho~izons •
. · .·· !'W'O W$eles' &tgo~ :·wh!e·n r went t:o p±ck up Joe ·f~or a weekend, I
stoppec:l te ta·l k to a woman who lived across the . street _ f~QJR the
· r .e s·i&ence.·., Nei~he~ one of us knew the other. 1r asked her how she
~ f~lt,. ~ ab~u.t{ . t:ni.s hotne s .o clo.se .t .o hers .a nd if the·r e was evez- any
proolems witH the residents. She told me in the two years the
home . hatp ·. be.e :n . opened the~e . has n.e ver b$!en ,ev~en · one ·incident or ,
p~oblem, She did say however, that solne. Reop1e objected at f$rst,
bue · Jl,ave s ·i noe · eh!an~ed their minds after seeing the good result$
. .

~

~>o~alting ;i;ts ··~.o3l-Jr .on: lim. What . Joe .n eeded: 1the most ·
st~b~1:it:y Q~f .. on:e . hom~ ~o . iive .in wht:c b .;we ·we.r e unable to
hiin" wi:etf~ ·
·
·. . .·. .
,

it Rroduced in these special

.

people~

you· a.l·l this in hope it will ease some of the doubts
~Ild fe~:r~ SOBle· <PJf ~ou may b.e · b~ving ·coace.r ning ·. . this nome Catnolic
Cliarities hopes to .open for those who cannot, help _themselves. Let .
us be·l p . , to give ;them a better chance in · ]ife~ · · ·
·· · · ,
. And let us searca our hearts and ~emember the words Jesus
spoke, ·••wtia.t·s·oever you do for ·the least of my ·people, you will
haY:E:l done i t -~for . me~.
.
.
..
,.
-~
. ·Thank.' you · a~d God bl~ss you."
I ·1tel·l

"Thank you Dorothy. Father did you want
t ·O
:'

.

Gilmartin:
".

'

'

'•

"Would you read the letter?"

.

can do that. Father ha$
..
wcela. · It is addressed to ·myself ·.
I

·.'.""\

.· Dear Hr·.. J:ano·s ki, ··, < ·
.,. _,.
I ,iUJl ~nfo:ened·. that Catholic . Charities has · resubmitte·d · it;s
application to establish and 0pe~ate a commut:ti ty residential. .
:faei1ity :fiQr moderately retarded ~adul t ·s ·on Mi:Iton ·Court in' · ·
A~ebogue.
I wish to· support this application. .
.
.
· -I · belte~e that' the ~eed tor such a facility was fully
, establis.h ed . duri:n g the previous discus,$ ion, espec·i ,a lly · since the
facility will most. · likely serve a number of pe~ple whose fam.i lies
·,
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your qenS'ideration of my rema:r;ks. ·

Sincerely, .
Emil .A • .· W~·e. l.a
.:

'

,

.Thank you. It is now time to recognize anyone who wishes , to
address the Town Board on this matter. Yes sir . ...

Qayig ~laum on behalf of his parents wh~ live on the
shore A.rthUJ; and Catherine _Klaum: "My sister Mary Kay is
years old and llives in the- Rhine Residence in. the Town of

Babylon. Jiu is a family of eight kids and mY ·parents. For over .
twenty year·s - we watched Manr Kay . grow up, b'a t ·,in the last fiv~
ye.a r;s we . watche.d May Ka;¥..matuFe. in the hom~:~ ~" '!'be· home . h.a .s .· dOnEe · · ·
far . more f~r ~:" Mary Ray ttieft· _
w e e:·o uld ·have .e ve:r ·done · :fo;r ·ll~~ .•· ~- ..·· . .
l have. a · lot of empatny for the residents ar,ound .t his nome · · .
about what, they expect, of what is going to happen. I ask · ·them to
read the letters from the neighbors of the homes that are ··
currently in operation to g~t - an understanding of what is . to be
there. 'l'hese are not bad people and you won't be sorcy."
. SUPft!~iGor

J.anoski: "Thank you. I think that ! . should take
a moment t .o ~ e~plaiB to taos.e who might not be aware. th9:1;: th·.i .$ ·is ·
no~ an ·a;pR·~ ·z,oatio·p which we are· holaiLn-g a ·. pttb~·:ic . he~a~ing ·an W:hich
~s beEa:E~e· .: 't ne IDow.R · Board. · ~his is somethf~g. -_:,. q\iite . ~ilf.eren:t . .;. -~~
~s a provi.s -i en of New York State I.aw which ·,is · known as the ~ .·. · . ,
Padavan Law :which has been referenced here· ·in one of the · . . ·. ·
presentations. The Padavan Law provides that the municipality, in
this case the Town, may hold a public hearing on a proposed ·
residential facility such as Catholic Charities is suggesting.
Th7 Town has no yes or no decision to make he:re ~ The · options -_a.r e
qu.t.te cllearly spelled out in the law in that the Town. government

··.
'

'

may suggest alternate

]ocat~ons o~

object on

basis of over

Alice G~aff, Riverhead: "I'm curious. It seems · to me t.hat
I've heard: that they have been circumventi.n g .the laws, different
little l~ws as they applied for permits and before -they go~
permits and they have doae tnings. It seems to me that's vagu~ iB
my; mind. Slit hasn't. the~e been some situations in that catego~?"

"Qh. Okay. But even

like~---~--"

"They must adhere to the State Laws."
"Only the State Laws."
too. We enfoEce
.
(

~

~

It just that i t seems to me that

different things."

some

Supervisor Janoski: "!'m not aware of any construction that
has taken place. Maybe there has been some and· certainly if we
can get an answer to that question if need be. Is there anyone
else present who wishes to -address the Board?.· Yes sir. Otto."
. Ot~Q 'tl~tDei£'

AqUebO'm J___ ' "I would ]like;,. t ,o thank our wo~'
· ,: Atto~ney,. . tfat-· ~ Mo·o ·re, Snp.e !!vis·o £ Janoski · and tbe · Boax-d for antl ·:'
aayoile else~' ~hat I might have· missed to get us . back t .o the · 40 day
period. B~eause I don't know if~~----I think a lot of people were .
here at the last meeting which was almost out of control with
Catholic Charities where we were almost on ou~ knees begging
Father Gilmartin to give us back the 40 day period. And I'm just
overwhelmed by his generosity this evening to come ~orth here and ·
to speak tto· \IS. That night. you didn't have any generosity. ·
'!'he o~p~r r ·e cwest that I would like to . make is .that the
minut.e s frout ~b~ p:revious lleet:ings that we held .o·n thi.s . sub.jeqt, . ·.
.on. the ·· gJ.;OQI -home with the , l':~wn and also with: :f~athelic Cb~~itie,s ,·
b.e incorJf)Qrate·d into the minutes .of this Towh meeting. Becau-e
if we h.ad. to qo over all· tae · points that we discussed at previous
meetings. we'll!. be here awhile. "
·

Janoski: "That record exists and is there al)y
legal problem- with incorporating that? We will have it done that
way. "
Su~rvisor

'

'
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Otto Wittmeir, Aguebope:
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"Now that , we have the 40 days

b.a ek' t.he llaw t.liat C:~t:.holie . Charities was speaking abaut t.be ,

Padavan Daw, the New York Site Selection Law is very specific as

as what happens. And Supervisor Janoski also pointed out the
pr-o cess • .l weald jast like· to go over it. a - ~it. '!'he sp·o nsox::ing
agency being Oatholiic Charities infeRs ·t 'h e chief executive
officer of the munic.i pality that it has a specific address for a
proposed group home site·, which they have done with tae Hilton
Co:az:t addr.e·s·s •
··
..
·,
·
Now as a community we have. the following options: The
municipality then has 40 days to make a decision. Public hearings
may be ~e.ld, :b~tt the community_ loses ~ts say if _.no act.,;ton. is
taken by ~he deadline. There are three options. (1) That the site
is approved by the municipality. (2) That alternatives are
suggested. (3) Objections are made to the site on the grounds
· t ba1t ~he neighm~orbeo·d .· is already saturated with · such !lites and a
new one Would alter the character and nature of our community.
Without really going back I would like to dwell on the last
po-i~t: •. I ~on' t think anyone in 1;his ro·om 1that: is here. from Hilton .
Court or ·from -Westwood Boulevard is against the idea of plaeing
retarded people in community homes in nice communities. I guess
we wou]d ±ike to say that they could have 4one a little bit more .
work as far a .s ,the site selection. Tnis is a site that is ou·t in
- the ·boonies. It's remote. You can't tell me that when you take a
community that right now has probably 45 to 50 homes. Most of
them ,a re ·made · .upf with young fa.miJiites with chilld~en an.~ · you ·d~op
i:n a group home that has 9 to li retar.ded people over 55 years of
age that that won't change the community. I don't where the
con:ttinu.irty is w.i th t.hose two groups •
.
_
Tllere are . so m~ny t.hings .t .h is Ia.dy had asked about the laws .
I have called so many people at the State 1·e vel, at the County
ievel tryiRg tQ _figure out how t .h ese things work. It's quite an
edao~ation .. The rn.e~e c~alls you make the more up~se~' you . g~t , be.i ng
that you are a taxpayer. The Town really has very little say in
this. I don't know if the people in this room know that most of
the$e cases that have h.a d . hear.ings s~ch as . this and have gone to ·.
trial t.lle_ charity has always won. So · l don't know what the
taxpayer----! mean we're the taxpayers; they are using our money
to support this home. They ·b ought a hoJne in a depress.~d market
and they paid the full as·king pr.ice. I mean if I .. was giving to
that char.ity I'd question the management of· those monies and I'm
really confused as far as - the taxpayer goes. I thought that we
ha¥~e some rights and .~ hate to ·pe ringing this ·bell . a9·a in._
, . but --·
the mo~e I find again about this stuff, we · have very little
rights. And w.e have to - count on the Town Board, the Supervisor
and the people . who r·epres~nt us that w~ are heard, that we . are .
· · · trea/ted fairly, · just as the retar-d ed people. We have a point ~hat
we are trying to make also. We are afraid about our home values.
We have a family that lives within 300 yards of .this proposed
sitie that:, .moved ·· from anerther p:a~t of ·town w;here · ther-e , was a · group
hotne because they had several instances where there was exposure •.
Males exposing themselves. They had young children. They were
.
co~.c-erned· . They sol,d thei~ hout.e-. T.hey moved here-.• · .Now -300 yards
away there is a new proposed group home. I don't know. Maybe that
fa~
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makes me 'a bad person, because I talk like this. I .don't know.
But those ar.e fears.
In o;tosing I · ob~ec·t ~~o this s·ite on t:ne saturation is·s ·u e.
And I ask that the Town take the position that this group home
shoald ROt be established here. I'm. preQared tonight to sub~it lQ
. alte£nate · sites. Arid I would thinkthat the generosity and
charity that was exhibited by Father Gilmartin tonight would also
b·e p~e,se~E. whe.n . he ana hit? graup reviews t .a es·e alter,nat..e homes.
Thank you."

l

"Yes."
·:·

5~uPS·rviisior:

.J ano··s k:i:

"The .list of sites, if you woulci, give .

that t.o the clerk."
ThanR you
.

ve~

.

· Su.pezvisor Janos.k i: · ·• Thank you.
the~:e

much."

before.·

In the red shirt.

·I started to see ·a hand ·

Yes."

. Betn Russell:
•it am on e:h e Board of the Long Island Task
Force oa Aging Out. Also for a period of about five years I was
\fb.e lB·r oe>khaven ~own Site s·e le.e tioH ·Ch.airman . ·O f the Site
Selections Committee of Brookhaven Town. I am speaking for
myself, but I am also here to read a letter from Barbara Townsend
who i :s ex·e cuti.ve director of FRE. 'l'hat 1 s Family ReSiden€es and
";">

•

-

•

•

-

·-

•

Essential Services. It's another agency dealing with the
handicapped. .A s ·a melU>e:r. of the L. I. Task ·. Fo·r c.e on Aging Out; ·
what that means is, people with handicaps, developmental
disabilities, who have aged out of the educational system a~d are
ovel! 21 · or· are in the~ public· s;e rvice section.

To Wbom. it

Concern:
.
.
.· During the past 15 years, I have known and worked with
Catholic Charities extensively. In 1976 Cathol.i c Charities, as a
,pi·onee~. ,~a -the fie:td ®f . services to the developmentally disabled,
opened one of the .first group homes on Long Island in Valley
Stream. ~ Sin9e that t .i me, ~hey have responded time and again to
· · the pleas· of the 'devel.opmental·i y disabled and their families.
They have developed homes a;nd support groups throughout N.a ssau
and . S~uff·a1k C'E>·l :lnties.
.
·~
This organization seeks to come into your ·-community to again
extend i~s hand t:e> provide f9~ th~ . needs of our less . able.
brot:hers , and sisters. · You as a community are, I'm sure·,
understanding and compassionate toward the· handicapped. You are
f<?r~unate t.o nave an e·~ganization .s uch as Catholic :Charitiels jo:in·
W1th you in seeking to provide what will be an exemplary program
for persons who ar-e disabled and in need of a community
res1aence • . May you .be successfal . in together joining hands to
reach out to your fellow citizens and offering them the support
and care ·~hat · they need.
~ May,

'

Siacerely,
Ba~bar.a ·

it . . 'lown·s.ea~ ,, ·

.

.. .

Exe~sut:i:ve~- Direocor· ~·~

SuP!priso11 Janoski: ''Thank you. .Do you want to nia.ke that
Jette~ - pa.~t o:f the record?."
Beth Russell:

"Yes, i do!"

. . Lind.a. Barnett;, Aguebope:
"I live wi~hin 300 feet of .· ~he
prefp1;3·:s ed ·sit.e~ -First~ of ali. I woul-d like .tc) thank 'the Jaoard. r ·'m

really pleased to see that you are here and that you will listen
to us aad hear .our opinions tonight.·
·.. . Al·t.hou~gb many Of· y.ou .1- if you have. be~n· :r:,eadi·o g ~b·e · paper for··
the last few months, I thiBk haye a good feeliBg for .how the
residents in the community feel. Because if you backtrack through
the·~ llocal papers you' 11 see that we are qppo~sed · -~o· it.. 1. ha:epen
to ISe a r ·e a! est.at·e broker.
I've been in th·e business fo~
twelve
..
years. I'm very familiar with the value. I'm not saying that we
sho~ld oppose this just because of our property _ val~es going .·.
doWill,·. but ..- I do o.p pose hearing ether ·peoplfe ~ho ·are nou in the
business· saying that the property value will not go down. If this
group home ·does go in and I take a client down to see some houses
and tbey are aware that a _group ~. home ~s ther.e i t ean easily: . not
only drop the value, . but I can lose a sale because of that. I
would like to know from the Town Board tonight----we did at one
point have a public . h~aring, . w·h at did happen to those alternate
sites if any of them we:te··-'consid.ere.d by Catholic Charities?" ·.
~

.

...

Supervisor Janoski: "I wouldn't call what we had a public
be·a_~ing. I would · say it wa.s an tnfenaation meeting.
Those sites ,
are still' -----the informat.ion is sti]l there concerning them.
After this public hearing we will decide as a Board what to do
aRd perhaps that may be the re~ommendation , of the sites that we
had! · .identified p'r eviously plus 'whatever new sites have been added
to the record. " · ".Than){ yoa~ · I would l.ilte · t.o rnentfon that I
object . beoause .. saturation . .. That's one of the reasons that I
object. Currently I have another group home of this type within
wal.«ing distane.e , two blocks, f1;0m this home. So I will have ·
withiA walking distance two homes for the menta]]y· retarded that
I can easily walk to. Now Aquebogue is not a very big town. The
street that this home is proposed to .qo on has only f~ur ho~ses · ..·.
on it wi:tll a I .it.t.le e·u l-de-·s ac. That's about it. , So tame that ·· ..
definitely sounds to me like over saturation when you are taking
s~ch a little home and put in two of these homes within walking
d~s~.anee " t:o me -..
~ just b·a~ically would l.ihke to mentio·n that the · ·,
' site is not suitable. I ask the Town ·Board to please consider the
alternates and please listen to us. And I thank you again."
.·. Linda BarQ.ett:

-
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"Linda, just for the record if you
loo·.a tiLanr o:f tbe . ot.b~J! .f aq. ility~ ·"

"Across f~om the Aquebogue Post Office on
West l;Jane, make a left ,: and it's right . oo ..your
~

.

t•

~

'

.

'

'

'

,.

•

Suf!rvisorr

J'ano·~ki:

, "Warren. "

,
\

. war~en McKnight, . Wading Riyer: . "Ba,s ically w;h at ] would like .
to liJp·e .a k --r-abont· . · ~oni<jht is · t .he indiYiduals invo·l ved and I · work
w~th educationally and economically disadvantaged people and try
to get them educated. I also work w.ith people who are . very old
and c·an' t, get..out. Tbe bi~J'g\est ~bing here ·a;.s t.he·~s.e per·: sons ~~-~ 'm
saying why aren't they in a downtown area. The reason why in
downtown there is so much going on. And activity is a secret for
an antidep~essant. It's an uplifting thing •· It D\akes people ·. .
healthier mentally and phYsically and there is a lot happening
downtown. There are sidewalks. We have the parks. We have the
]ibr,ary. We have va~ious stores. It. would be a great place. · 0ne .
inmJL~dent. ·z remember I was watcning an outdoo;r play at the library
several summers ago,· and the~e was a group of young people who
appeared to be retarded and they approached us and they said we
wan' . to ·g et: on~; ·ride to co1ne here. I .t was . very . e .asy t.o get: their
ride - because i t was j·ust a few blocks · around the corner and ·
somebody from the library was able to contact them. So this is
what: ] 'm · concerned about. Are there sidewalks ar-ound? And what is·
b.e stf . for ·. 1:.be indiv.:i.cJuals. Also· ·what . would · ·b e a wonderl~ul · thirtg 1
especially since they are senior citizens, if they could become ·
part of .the Senior Citizen Nutrition Program, but if we can
.o b:t,.i lin. .BlO.rn ey to·. p.a y fQr rthat frG>m·. an ·:·O·u tside. sou~ce. What would
be wondernul too. So I think if · these individuals could look
forward to either having lunch sent in to them or to go out and
meet o.t her p~op.lre. This is the prime .criteria . th~t should .be
invo!ve·d . 'he:r=e I I think. Wlien everybody considers everything I the '
bottom line is what's best for the ~ndividuals, and how much
activity they w±ll have. Thank you."
r.--

1.

~

-

Y.

•

.

•

•r

SuP!rvisor Janoski:

"Thank you Warren.

Pink sweater in the

back there • "
.

~·

r

'

.

\

Linda Moran, R1verhead: "I'm a Riverhead Town resident for
8 l/2 years. My husband and I are also live-in residential group .
hom..e house parents with a different agency. On the issue . of
ehiid~en ·being affect:e.d by thes.e eiients, ·i ·j ust _want to. say that· ,.
in the eight years that we have been houseparents, we have had
three childr,en the oldest is seven. We have a three year old and
a two yea.JC .. old!'. · 'l'bey llive- in tne . home ,- wiitn .as and with ~our ~ .
clients. ·' !'hey att.e nd dances. They attend the Special Olympics
with us and I have never, ever had any problems. My staff brings
their chil-d ren with them a11d i t · has never been an issue.
· · 'I'na ·otne~ point ,.- that ! just want.·· to make is that.. With.i n the
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past 9 moRths we .have had three unannounced Sta~e Au(lit
in·s p·e 'ctions of Olir qroup home and: this, li think, just goes to
show ~hat tae houses have .tq be kept up. We h•d .a . group come from
· · Al:ba'Ity, ~uai·tty Assurance. The c 'l ients have to be taken care of
and the State keep$ up on these things. These h9uses ., a:re not .
going·,to · be · r:an ,down. ·Thet:e· is not going to be ·any danger to the
clients, o~ to ~he neighbors and. the houses actually do look ·
\ be·t ·te.t tftan some· o! the· other' houses in the area • . Tbey are· kept
ap really well. Thank you."
Could you just
'

tell
·
..
.· ( fr:om . audience)

· "Reanoke,. Avenue
.
I ·Riverhead. ·"
Av·e nue i n Riverhead. ·"'

Ui.$on ·,JP:re.s .s le.£, Aquebogp:e·:

.. I read the p·a cket of . pap·e r·s

that Catholic Chari-Eie·s just handed out and it said in there that
t:bfey p .i .c ked· this site l>eG:ause· of how .t -he house leoks and they ar·e

obviously going to change the structure of the house so they can
house nine t .C> elev.;en pe:op~e. · So automatically they are going t.o
change the appearance of the home and enlarge it. I think if they
a1;e going to . enlarge the house and change the app~~arance the,
alternative sites should be looked at if they are larger homes.
Because this . home appealed_ to · them, . but then th.e y are going to ·
chaRge it. Also, it is over saturated and why should they have
another. home with o):.de~ peopJ.e. There"s is no ,way to · get aroend.
'!''h ere are rio · sidewalks. .All of us have to get to shopping, to the
past ~: ffice, to - the gas sta~ien and anyw.-hex:-e ·by car. , No one .take.s ·
a stroll around. · If alternate· sites are closer to Town so there
a~e more ,plaees and tbing~ for these people to do,, it would keep
'their spirit·s up. · Instead of liiding them back ·i n the woods where
there is notping fo~ t.hem . to do •. Thank you."
.

b
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'
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~
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'
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"Thank- you.

Yes sir·. "

William Hyer, South
"I'm a former driv.ing
instructor. ·! want eo point out to eyeryone wlio is present here
that as a society we tend to shy away from people who are
.
di 'f ·fe·r ent from ourselves . This is somet-h ing, a practice that we
should get away from·. Being a fqrmer driving . inst.r~ctor, . the
- fact · of the matter is, :. about ·one out of · every seven drivers that
are regis.te~ed on the road each year die in an automobile
accident~ A mach great.er number ·then that become mentally
disabled due to head t~auma and other injuries. What do we do
·with t.hese people? These people are your parents, . they are your
au~ts, your uncles, .your brothers, sist~rs and kin. ~om~thing
that, I :think really strikes home, if it was someone that. you
knew and if any consideration is to be giv~n to these people
going· to ;· ~his home I would at. least like U$ to consider ·them as
being human beings befo~e we make any kind of r._
a sh decisions.
~hank

· you • "

. · ··

.

Yes

-·· ·.· oen.BlS Kav.nnauSJh ,' Aq!!eb6fte:

.
court. My homeis directly located amross ~he street from the
proi)?Osed _, ~ite •.. Before·~ I · ge~ " i.sto a liit.t le d~taj~ l ·:· n~~e I wou9ld
· ·lilti! to · t!Sank ··~i:e ·T·ozw.a.· Boar,a ·. i~·, thei:.r::(e ff'o r,t.s. fo1r ,~· tne P'ede~am
Lawsuit that ·we · proposed and act.ualliy won.- That is the reason why
we are here tonigh-t . i:o get. · our forty aay period back. Also would
... i.ike"·. ~o :~baa~ · ~ -~ ·,:Wbi~tme- ~~ and} .~tii.s . e~fort.~s ~ ~ndJ c :i a.e and tke . .
' . other membe.r s ·Q f our community f;o~ the effort and the ·work he has
been doing in 'his oppositiQp . to this site.
·· My hol¥\e i .s d;ireetly locate·d ,· across the stre~~ f .rom .tbis
·:.·. proposed ·site. :· ) E· da ;t leliev:e · ttha~ · ehe ·pe,ople :must be · nott.s ed
someplace. Before i ·. for.get -· I would like to thank Catholic
Charities for .¢.Q ming ·pack out he.r e to hear us • li do fee.l taes_e
.. peog~l.e h~¥~ t~o. ~ be . h~~~s~ed s•<Olae~pl~eHe· . ..z do f~~el tihat in ~rder ta
have these peo~le have a better place to live I ·j ust wish
Catholic Charities would actively look at these ~~oposed sites
tha~ were·, off~JZ.e.~ by· o1l.J1 x:esid~nts and . if tney can de'bE!rmine ..a
oetitie.Jr s'l:.~e .I woulp . ask . th$~ to ·'please ac·c epe anot.h er, . s.i te and·
hopefully these 'people will be more happier than living across
the .·street, .f:r.;om us in a small community that. we ll.ive in. Thank
'.'
·. .:
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Macy Beth."
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··. MaD':'- Betti Andres·e n, C~urch Lane, ··Aquebogue: "I'm ~ here this
evening to speak against this proposal and to urge this Board to
seek a.l~~~natives in site plan~. · As many of you know I ~·m a
Reg:i~s·te!red Nursei and· I have · a degree in Comnrun± ty Health and I
. also have a brother-in-law who lives in Aquebogue very close to
this site who is handicapped ana has some mental deficiencies.
'Phi~ ' is. a . . Me~ · poo:r=: ~C!>cation at ,best f .or ai-l :o £ th.e reasons ·-·t .n at
people have given 'y ou and coming . from somebody who has· .a person
in their own· family like this, I know the difficulties that arise
th~r~ .. . My _ b7:other.-i:n-l~w hiippena; · to b,~'. a ve.~ hig:~. functiont,n.g
· · pe·r son a:na. ·at ~ne t~e ·. did ·. hold • drivers·· license ·and still does,
but doesn't have a car. ·But he is able to motiv:ate by himself on
the bus situation. However, when he goes up to the deli to get a
sod~ ,· o:r .a s ,andwich ·be l' s , almost unable ,to .c ·r oss · the :z::oad. 'fhe
traffic "on Route 25 ·i n that sit~ation is deplorable at best.· He
has ·very little ability in · compr·e hending who's coming faster and
who's slowing Ji:P ·and . who' .s park~,ng -their car. · Years· ago, wh~ri, ·I
went ·to nursing·'~ school, I went: to nu:~:sing · school in the 1960's
when most of these persons were institutionalized and then
. through ·the ·efforts of Ted -Kennedy anq a great public .outcry the
de·iftst;it.utie.naJEt~zation · of ·these ·i ndi:V'idu·a ls ·took· place. And ~hese
people wounq. up - in communities with very poor restrictions or
rules as to wh$re they were going and I do applaud the fact that
· peopJ,.,e a~d the · Stat·e have t.,a ken .a mucb more . inventive , idea a~ :fiar
as placing these peop.le in communities. However, the community
that Catholic Cha~ities has chosen to me cannot fulfill these
. han~~capped ·ind.ividual.s ideas other th,an once ~gain incarce:r~ting ·
them Within a home situation. We·· like them ·t o :Oecome ~'?~e part of .
I

, '

•'

soci~ty.

We like them to sensitize the people in uhe community •
.And ye,s ilb~~ :wilaL . sen.~, i:tiz(i . us. ,,. ! . m.e~a~t mo.s~ eve£tbo:d:y; 'b:as s~ee.n
. the 1ndiv<tBuals who. reside tn Roanoke Avenue Group Home. And
those ~ people are able to w.alk downtown. They are able to cross
, witll · the c:ross~ng. light.. 'I'hey. ca:n g;e te· Pap~ ~icks and .g et their
· · sc>da.;, whis·fi · man~ ·of -!bem cia.·.· '!hey do - ~~·o·ss the st.l ;:eet apd ·gee. the
bus in front o! what used to be Karl Ehmers. They really even can
go and geU their haircut. Fo~ my brother-iR~law to do ~ll these
. ~bj!ng:s i~ oec~essi.t.a:&·~s him ·. ~akiog .a . bJu.s~ f~om · Aque.i bo:g u.e b~ bqs.e lf:.
· ana £hen when he gets dropped off in the eve·n ing on ~he wrong
side of the road, navigating that road in the dark and it's a
,pool: . situ~tion • . In addLitio·n tbe traffi.c on West .L ane q~~ing i)he.
P"9BX . ltour:s · ·sf ingres.s ana e~gress "from " Pke>tO·e irC'UES is very~ . very
heavy. Also the speed limits are sometimes higher than the 40 MPH
speed lim~t tha:E's posted and I'm aware of that because li'm the
one _~h:a:t in9entt~•d · t;hae 4Q
sp:e :e d I .i mit many ye~ar~s a<J~o.
I feel that a community where in an area of downtown, .
whethe~ i~ be in Polish Town or downtown Riverhead where these
peopJ.e ha.V::e .m<?~e tb~ngs to .cdo to . e~eate t .h eir. more i,.:nde.p endence.
'!'flat ' s what, you want for th:ese p·e ople. You want · t .h em··to feel good
about themselves. You want them to become a part of a community.
Y0u want to sensitize all. You want to be aele to see them at
· Mon<iay Ni:~ght C$·p (c erts . a if; Pulaski. ·S treet s ·c hool. ¥ 'a u w:ant t ·o ·b·e
able to see them at Riverhead Free Concerts. You want to be able
to have them pa~take o£ all these things. Possibly go to the Vail
. Le·a v,:tt.. ~)(ley certainly ca.n hardl;y · ill a.Efo~d · JnO··S·t ~ of . them t ,e
even· ea·t at the ·snack Bar. which is the closest place to them~
Because most of them are on fixed incomes or SSI which ·i s really
their majo~ typ$ of monies othe~ . than the · o~es that a~e . helped by ,
thei_r-:· families~
·
· · .. : · · ·
·: ·\
· ,
-· , ·
So in all of these things I _; urge you to deny this
application on the basis that it is an. inappropriate area and to
find . a more app~rE)prdLa·~e .a£e.a wit.t i sidewalks ~~. and.. witb tk~ngs that
these people can partake of. There is really · nothing for ' them to
do in Aquebogue. I mean I would sort of like it in a way, because
.i!t wouJid · 9-i:ve my. ·.bretlier-i~-la·w a plao~ to go vi~t~ . t. .' b~t · fo~ _:that
thae' s .a · very perso·n al thing. But on a .l l thi:ngs, . I .· don ' :t ··really
think it is good. I don't think it is appropriate for him. And if
he nadn't lived ·there with his m~ther . he wouldn~t . be ther~ tQday.
Pi:~
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_Supervisor Janoski: "Is there anyone .else pres~nt wishing
. · to agdress. £he !l'own Bo·a J:·d on the.>: matter of tllis · p.r-opos~d · ....·.,:....·,
residential home?" ·
·
.

.

lietter that was cb:oap~Q. off . . . by
S:magglers P·a th, Riverliead. 'l'~ey
meeting. May I read it to you?

*.

.. Dear. ·

.Janoski: . . .

We should like to express our opinion concerning the
.
qu.e stion of th:e . housing fo~ the gevelopmerital·.l y d~~abl_ed adu.J. t .
home in AqUebogue~ We . believe it would be an .excellent . site fo~

,.

;'

a residence.

\

Catholic Chazities
be responsible for transportation,
S'O t.a11 . n.e ed coi b.s~n~g Clft a bus lLtne ,-is elim~nate.EJJ~ !Fois area .
provides a be·~uti1ful setting for these ad:ults. They can enjoy
t~e beau~y. and p~ivacy of a good home.
·
.
We have · foun<lr that group Homes maR:.e go.o d nei:ghbors ·• The
property is kept up and there is responsible supervision.
We na¥e en€ le.(?e.d 'the rce,a diBg,

' '

expresses ·o ur

. fee~ings

:f.~om ' ~oday: IS'

ten:t;en bO'O k.l .e ·t . I1t .

perfectliy.

a tO'U Ching documentary 'on · ehe'
work of Jean Vanier in building L'Axche, a home for handicapped
gersons. '»he ~ent•~~Iy ~isabled · eft•n exp.e rience . r.ej,~cticn and .a re·.
exile-d from home to live isolated by fear and loss of
-~
confidence., ~'Arahe is a Christian home where the presence of
C:.h$is,t is praat.iGe~d by .commit·t .e .d Christian·s wh<D · liv.e · as fr~ends
to these fragile human beings.
Henri Nouwen ·t ells of a discovery he .m ade· :while . _: -~,
pa~tieipa~ing in 'a· party a~ L'Arche:
·
Sitting there among all those handicapped and nonhandicapped
'n-u t.,s ,. ' j. \llBlpi~t.g UR .ancd: dowa ., · singing, laughing, _ ·c]Lapp.l!!ng , han:d.s ,·
and praying, it suddenly struck me that the poor had gathered the
rich around them firom .all over the world and revealed to them the
true io~e n ·· of God .• Thus;· the distinet.tons between handicapped and ·
normal, poor and rich, inefficient and efficient were dissolved,
and t pe basie . uni~~ of all who live in the }louse of God was ·ntade
visible. "Irrelevant' lives had acquired a divine relevance, the
t:ele:vance of a God. who is revealed to us in the weakness of a
REKSONS is

s~&all

chil d; an i .t inerant

and a · c:·r .ucified outeast· ~
We believe that it is the responsibility of us who are
priv;.il.eged to hav:e · pro,fessions and ·h omes to .p rovide . ior those who
cannot pr·o vide for, themselves.
Sincerely,
Dr~· & Mr·s • Eloy Caracuel"
.
$u~rvisQr Janos~i: .
the · C! l er'J~. · I &.e e a · hand.

.

preache~:,·

"Thank y _o u if you would submit .that to
Yes."

Mag Raftle, _·Aquebogp.e:

"'I ··,ae:n. ' t

· kno~

much about the law. · I

don't know from Padavan Law. I don't know from site selection. I
can only speak from a very personal point of view. My so.n Steven· .
was bo·: cn 21 years ago ,in central Suffolk Hospital. Me lived at
home with us until he was fourteen and the local BOCES no longer
had ~~e pJEope~ p!r:o,grams: for him. He .is, :-currently: at, the Nassau
Center ~n · woodbury for the Autistic and Retarded. He has aged out
this mont.h. He is home every. weekend with u.s • H~ do~s . live in . . ·
Aqueb~gue ~ He ·does· go to the McDonalds •. He does do , things wi·t h
our help and he is on every wedding list on earth. There are not
enough places for· ·t hese pe·o.p ll.e -•., An~ the places that _we ·look · are _
saturated with older people. We have a home for eight people and
that home is filled up with eight people. Those people are there
until they diE!' a norma'l life span. Tnat Is why t -h ere is so litt1e
turn over. I don't know if this site is the best or another site
is the beat, but 1· real ize that's the poi nt of the :hearing. No .

ome is ~gainst , tf.le r.et.arded.. . l u~nde~:stand tthati. But ,; ~f B\Ore . homes
aren·'t ·Duilt. somewhere ·near Here our sons or daughters, children
from · Aqaebo~e. , Riyerhead and Laftllr-el a:re 9.o ing to be placed
utstat.e ·where t {beir parent.s can·' t visit t.llem. 'Flleir paren.ts can't
help them a:nd that is ~ very tragi9 situa:t.i on. Thank you." .
'

•

'

'

'

I.

•

.....

'

Is there q.nyone

:Q:I::e.s ent

GeQJ;ge ·. sc~Rael~e:r;, .c~1ve~on. : · ·••~ yoa: ·acon'tt ·have t:Q caution
at all. That's ancalled for. wha~ yo~ said. Unless I"ve said .
seme~1i)\in~g ou;t io~~ ~ o~der, tlten· yo~u ~ cari caution me. Nro w, don: ·~ t. ·
caution me unless I've said an~hing. You are entirely out of
Q.t)de.~

aad

y~a a~~ --m

wel1. kno.w

~t.

;"

I

me

·'

'

....
'

~

"I .want you to understand-------"

·supervisor Janoski:

·I

"That's enough.

I

want you to understand

" ..

"Mr.

Sclmlelze~--!1110--~"

say this is a7
Geo~ge _ Schmelzer:

"Who said it wasn't?"
..

"Thank· you and continue."

·s upervisor Janoski:

"I

just· want to compare. When a .State
agency does something .o r when a private organizati.o n does
some~~bing. Now J..n '(!alverton under this Padav·a n Law, I believe it
· Geo;pge S'c bmelzer;

,,

is, they bought a house on South River Road near th~ Fo~ge . Dam
f~l!!: t..&e ~etarded, some people call them nitwits. Nobody had a
word to say about them. The community had nothing to say. Thex
we:r ·e n·· 't ·: tistiened t.·.Q . S·o i"E was entirely brushed aside. Even
.
dangerous. One kid almost fell into the water. Now i~ that was a
·· p$*iva1te erga:nizat.ion that tri·e d to put· 'a house there like that
they would have been turned down. I know for sure. But when the
State. doe-<s i ·t. that ''s different. ··
··
·
_I just wanted to compare the differences between private
p.eE>ple a1td gove·r nment. When government doe:s something that's
okay. When the private people do something, a private
..
orqand:za'tion they can ·get. harassed from all sides. See · l wished ·
to point out that difference. I don~t know anything about this
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"Thank you

SupE!~isor

'

in the back · I

I

Sister. Terac4U.il Donaok, Riverhead:

"I've been Gil's ked to eome

before you. My experience has not been with living next to group
noroes, but in dealing with people who have had great opposition
te> livinC) ne~t t .o people with g:roum .~ome·s. I . wo~k in. Earmingv.i!]le
· a n.e w ;~a:Jtrish :tbat is ~d~Y:.• lop.in<J and· i.·n dbi'll<J some·: ~:e.sea:r:a.lll :onwhat!' s happe:n:.i!.ng h.e re nad asked some folks who live next to a ·
qroup home their feeling and senses as this whole process was
gQ~ng on for them. They would have liked to have been here
tonight, b~t . had ~o work and so I come as their kind of witness
. .a.~ · t.o :fol;~' ( l'lilo·~ ba¥e. ·hait·e d ~ anct desp·i se·d the · ~de a. tiett~ aro·uftQJ· ·
pet.itioRi.n~g· and were faithful membe~·s · of our parish. Have sinc·e
.beeR informed and became involved with working with the group
home. Some of them have even become Board Members. There was a
fe.a r that. was not aRswered. for them at the b·e ginning and I ~ess
. ·~llet 's what some, oi what · l! . bear t-ht~ · evening., P.eopl.e~ ·d on't know·
· ··what is go-i ng to bappen ana - these folks shared with me the tac·t
that as they became more and more aware of the things that they
questioned o~ feared they were able to come to reconciliation
w~th this and actu~lly wort with the homes. And . just to shar~
taat.. I . -thill;k .tna1t . things t ·h at w~ dQn' t know we fe~;Et..
· . I just have· tft:ree other comment·s that r· ·wasn't . going to make
because for me it's a little fri<_g"htening being up here .. But I
just heard this whole sense of '~hey are older people'. It scares
me to think that the America:n society has placed olde~ peopl.e ·.out
of the i?.ic"ur~. · And ~ heard. ·a !ott Qf that thi.s . evening. · That '·s ·
'jtl'$t .a per:s onal ref:lectio·n · · And l cO·u ld be mistaken, ··but. that;s ·
what I heard. Another thing that I heard and it was fine. Tnese
people need homes as long as they are not near me. And the thi~d
thing is it sounded like they were ~eally at Montauk Point,
~ecause a~l li bea.rq!_that . they coul~ not get to anything. I w~s
hmping t.ha~ •the hojle would at least ;Rave a ' van. for <'transportation
to get them to different things and hope that they would be
involved. These are just some of the things that I heard and
would just like to say that I'm in tqvor of this site and helping
th\~se fol,]c-s .• "
· t."-'

. •

Supet;V"isor Janoski:

I

I

"Thank you sister."-

Cindy Jeski, Riverhead; "I'm teacher and have been a
resident o·f Riverhead for. 3.3 year~ · and I come here f.o.~ the second
ttme i:n supp·o rt of · ~he home. Pers·onalJ.y growing up .a ··friend · ~15 .·
the fami~y h~s two ~etarded children that I grew up with. I
always knew that they were different, but I always wondered why
they were happier than most people. So that was kind of the way I
qrew up and my. p~rcep-tion of these people. My friend. has an uncle
~ho' ·s in m:.t ,.s · sixties o~ app.:roacl~~.ing :t hat · an.d be is eurrentiy in a·
home and it sounds · like that the home that he is in ·s ort of like
a situation like Aquebogue, it's not right in a town. They always
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have tran1$po,r tation ~ -T hey &Jte transported . ~o the Jllaces they are
q,o,i ag. T~iqe~ · . are.~ :supe~i.s~d,: .a nd, *~~X; a~.~ . tr.aa,spoer;~~d.. b~Q~.• .. N~w

posst6ly people were . ~eferrtng eo Roanoke where ~h~ rest~e~~- ·
walk around. I taught . at Roanoke and also hiiid the .joy ·of see~ng .
thelle p,e ople. Wa~ching them .. b.e:t.rt~l self~su~ft.cient •. Ge£~tng 1;.hei:r
cheC:Jt.s . cashed ·aaal .ta·l~ng · oal=e of . ~tbelt...-' busia\e~ss ·.,. band : i .D bana .: ln
that way. :mut that's _probably because t:hey ·are within ~alki:ng
dis1tance. The homes that I 1 ve Kniown abou1t tbat a1:e ·furthe~ away
-· - "' d
ba:ve' ' ~,~a
...

~

. ..
';
. ..~. , ·. ·. . .-~...,·...
. ..; -·' ':.~-· .· \ .·. ; .. .' .
·~ I un:Cle~stand :peoples .f ·e ars and COf.lderns·. I Share them
I
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when I'm exposed to something differen~; · that I'm not used to.
So.&t.imes· it 1 S ~. little SC· Ci.~ 1 SUit ] tibink: taking a l:i~t.le . J:j.Sk
·. · "·· of facing ·~-,· sometlting -~hac we!' ar~e -a llit~· l·e afr-a id .oE · is . ·wo~tli it,

because I think we all know that we have to learn to live
together ±n a 9e>od way and. try t~ see ·~how we. are JllOre a~ike _ then
bow .· ~e aEe. ·C fiff.e ·E e'llt ~ ,So .I thanJki· you to·r tbe .. oppo~t;uoi~~ for= ·me ··
shat:ing and v;oieing my American opinion."
Is

tb~e·J;e

Yes.· .. . ·

Dell

"I was a family care

for
· . a¥el:,: ~wo · Y,e~a~'S : ~or: ·,a .·B2 year ~old· WOMan fronf -.· Pilg~iin wherl I first
got her. I founa that there were so many biq changes in my house
when this woman came. We had to have fire extinguishers, smo.~e
Jierzog, ~ Rlve~head~:

p~ovidel:'

.was .p~ovide·Qi with: . lega.lJ. se.~_ice twice~ ·a ·· ·y ear.. We
alw•ys had· ouE house with the white glove inspection. I think

.d,et.eG:--tors.

S~he

really and truly what I'm hearing tonight is I don't want it in
my .b-ck yi&rd. Mq that · is. ,s omething that we .all ha.ve t0 get away
from ' bec:au~se now we .are going to have people com±ng u.p that are
going to have aids, we have a severe drug problem. We need more
rehabs. What aEe we goiRg to do with all of these people that
nonfiil ·ef ·u;$. wan:t •. It. dco;e sn ':& ··make'.. ·s en.se. As f .a r a·s . ·h aving t.J:le.s e
peopie around young children: these people love eve~body. They
are going to be like having other grandmothers and grandfathers.
The~ , are ~Qt . gc:>ing .:to, be any thr~at tQ their childre~. _. As far . a.s .
hav~ng pe·~plle eltpose ·themselves in tne street. I had t ·h at happen
to me on the subway wnen I w.as thirteen years old. This man I
don'~ think was retarded. ! think he just wanted to show me how
wel·l ae was e~ippe·d. · Reall:y· and tru;ly I . t:hink these peopl·e
rather than worry abo.u t their property values and stuff like that
oaght to take a little bit of Christian con€ern and ~ay 'God
fo~b~d that w;oald be ,me' . . I thank you for ¥our · time. ",
·

SuJ>!!rvisor Janoski:

"Thank you."

. ,. Kare~t · Pierzchanowsk.i, _, RiVerllea:d:

'" Del , took ·the words right

out of my mouth. I'm -a resident of Riverhead and my uncle is
Joseph GorC?lLeski. My mom talked to you about him ·:right at ·the
beginning :o.f ~he hea:t!ing t ,e might. And from ~ listening -te the ,. · ·
hearing I wasn't. at the fir·s t one so ] am not aware of the other
sites that were selected. But it seems to me that the location of
the s.itte.s i~ no.:t the problem or even .the questi.oa. I think t~e
, 'q Uestion: here is the fear. The fear that the. residents · ·in tl\e

proposed site area ha~e, beeause and I think it's only .
foll' tne l :&ck ()~~ · expo1s :u re .t .o meifb~a.] Jl.y: ~ p.r .develojpmenik.al ~y ...·Ciisaxb:tE:ld .
people •· ·J \nd I · ~hin~ tthe¥ ~aveR : t · been - expo$ed to · i t ·. ~hey don't
understand and so ~ed~a~ely ~t c~eates fears. ] wonder how many
of. t:hese p$opll$ in tllis a~ea actually have -. s·omeo·n e in their . ·
fant!iiy .whe> is - ~is.ab;led o~~,.> know. · ef people aoftd they wouma
understa:nd. Gr,owin9 ·u p all my l:ife with my· uncle· he was a joy and.
a pleas~re and he is so youRg at he~~t, happy and wouldB't hurt a
seu~. au.~& as.. Del sa~d, ta~ p~rso.n ~~~it s~.td the. ~exp.os~j[;e~ . ! .t · .·
could happen aRywhe~e. This community of residentials who knows
eventually it co~ld be st1:ange charac·t ers eominq into the
communitx, fri~nds whartever. of the cb~ld:re.n. Yo.u neve-~ . know~ It
dofi.s n, t &a~e tECI be ·be~cause I p.te:~SOR is me.nt..a lly retar(Je.·d t.ha.t
they are going to expose themselves. Lots of things could happen.
I think the important .thin.g is to realize that these people, y-es
I a.gr;,e e ·Wbole·l lrear.tedly tl\e:~ need . 9omes and to ju·s t; t:bi·JlJt a:bout
anyone of us he~e tonight, we could have an accident, illness ana
we could become disabled and we would need a place to stay. I'm
S'Q...I:e that all of u.s c. at :that. p.o int. would just hope, to Qed :that ·
·, tlle:re would b·e. ·' somebody · ou.~ there who would care· enough .a bout us
to say hey it's okay. We' 11 take care of you. Thank you. "
Aquebogu~

.,s peak·?

'

~

'

'

'

'

.

'

"
.

"
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, SteVe!· Haizlip, Calverrton: · .. I think what ·some of ·these
people are worrying about is the type of people that a~e going to
be there~.- In. other words are they going tQ :t)e .p :r:escreened by a
PSY!Chiat~'ist oc a . ps~yc·hologis~. -Tha·t · tney won't be any . danger tto
the community. They can be trusted. They can be left alone. ·The
only suPoervision they need is maybe a housemaid in there, because
if '.-tbi.s tsn ' ·'t .g.on.e you d<Dn-' t knpw: ·what cali.be:r ·of . mentalli.¥ yoa. ·.
may get. ·so I think what some of these people are worrying about
and that's whY I want to speak and address that. In other words
would it -· be a psychologist - er do ~hey visit: one~ in aw;hile to ·
Lo·o:K: · aft·e r thes:e pe.o plte and see if tliey can fit: into -the ·.

community and they w.on't be destructive and they won't cause any
problems. 'l'hank you very much."
SuP§rvisor Janoski: "Thank you Steve·. Is there anyone
has not Y:et spoken and who wishes to address the Bo~rd?"
':

<,~ •f

1

· Paul Demchuk, B.ilton Court:, AquebOgue:

t

who

,

"I hate to J:>e .

repetitious. I know that a lot of people have spoken ton1ght. I
apologize fo~ that, but I'm going to read. what ~ - ,WI:ote down
anyw-ay.

·

·

:

·

·,

· ·

Three years ago ·my wife and I decided. that we wanted to
pursue the so called Great American Dream; building and owning
O~Jr · awn home. we · came upon Hiltoa e~o~rt. whtcli wa-s nothing but .a .
tiny lit~le cul-de~sac with nin~ acres attached to it. It was
quiet. It was private. It seemed like a nice place to start. We _
we~e given covenants and ~es.trictionfli by the . pe,r son we boug;ht the
property. from. Pages and pages long . of things that we had to do,
I•

things tha-t we couldn't do .• It just went on and on. and on. We
thovght. basic al!--~~ thiJrt ou~: i.ntv.;~e.s0tme~nt woulei .l)e ·.l(l.O% paa·t·.e.c~Erd. He
worked day and night and appliea every nic~el that we had ~owards
our dream, our investment in our future. We've seen four other
yoang couples follow.. Chil:dren have been b~rn C}Rd ·Hil~on Cou:r:t
na~s ·g roWh.· witn~,pride ,, . with! swe~ili· ·an.d ·. CleVie :toped ~nto aD~· of ~~e
nicest areas in Riverhead town. Heavy taxes, huge mortgage
payments and many sac:rificin.g mgments oy us allL JUSt d ..idn.' t seem
to .:~atte£ .becaa•e w:e ._.wer.e ·a.ll a . pa!r.t oi· SOIQtJ:taing . sp.e c·i :al. ,·,tte~n
cam~ word tnat:. . t.ae spe·c uiation home right next :to many ·of our
homes, right across the street f~om our homes, was going to be
housed by retiring . n\lns. And 1 .m;emember say:ing t~c my ne.tgh.D<fil,:
Mike~ ge·e . I nope ttiey keep ·tne··mas ic Q:oWR. ~ we thi~ught. ·'Ehat . cS·o!!
area was further. being blessed. And now we · are faced wi~h~ the
proposition of ·this home for nine to eleven menta]ly r~tarded
peoi~e . . Onlly a tbi:r.d . of a ..mile d:own flhe r.a~ii~ iEh~re al:rea.dy:·· .e:x.ist~
one of these homes. So 1I feel that our area is doing i _t s part.
Catholic Charities is also prepared ~o pay, I believe as Mr.
~ Wllit.tme.i:z:. men:t.ioned, $225,000.00 for- this home tba.t is so perfec-t_
for :t:bei~~ nee.d s. We.bl i t ·i s also going to need many thousands of .
dollars more to renovate it. I just thought the State was in such
financia-l diff.ic:ult.y and that Ri:verhead town had been burde.n ed by,
.ene\lgb t.a~es which we wili! ·ali t).e p ·a ying .t or -Ehis home. I've
spoken to three diff~rent real estates and the very best news
that I've heard from them was that the immediate surrounding
., homes in . tthe a:Eea wo~lLd be suffe~~~ng ·at least a 10% reduction in
property value. I know it has been a big issue a.nd talked about a
lo~ ~ tonight. Ten per~ent of the values of our homes is $25,000.00
so i-t's a lot of money anq. so i~' s a . big concern for u.s . all. And .
, tkat 1: s on.[ y ·iE this home ·is . ran to . per.fection. 'P'h at ftqure · could · · ·
go increasingly higher. The recession has taken a big bite out of
us all and another 10% or better decrement and our property
va·l u.$ s w(f)uld just abb~ut deliver .a ,k:no·e kout . punch to the !)ee~plie o:e ,
Hilten Court. The Padavan site Selection law states that if a
home threatened to change the character of a neighborhood then
the home mu,s t be rejected •. This home j.s going, to .l?e in our a:r:ea
ana· is going to :Oe o·n e of five homes that are currently built.
The other homes are young couples like myself. Many have young
children and it just seems to me like it's oil and water type of
th~g. A home for -tbe·s e type of people j,ust isn't going to blend ~
in with what we have starued right now. We currently have three
other couples who have been waiting since last spri~g, since this
thing fix-Sit ax-ose, that are waiting to build the-i~~ · boiJtes and join .
Hil~on Court to make it continue to grow and needless . to say they
have)n't cast a stick, because of all the controversies. It was .
mentioned befo~e that there are no stores, no beachest no parks ·
fo~ these. people , to walk to. · lit · just seems~ like an inappropttiate · ·
spot. I don't feel that it should be put into an ·isqlated area
wh7r7 they are certainly not wanted. Many people have voiced that
opJ:.nl.on •. . . ·.
.
·.
,
· . . ,., . .
.
.
.
,·,
· ·. It's also . been mentioned about Additive Products where the
traffic is fast - ~nd never ending. They have three different
, shifts and it'$ just like x:-ush hour on that stre~t. You ~~ally .
have to b.e careful when you are pulling out of Hilton Court with ·
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the t.'raf'fic .. problems. ·
Another concern I ha~e is where will all these people who
. will ·t?e · ~·is.,it.ing -~·bese ei.e:v-.en . ~eople. Wber~ will . t;hey p.a;~k?. T1~e·r:e ·
iS o·n e .small · driveway leading up to the house and then we have a.
cul-Q.e~sac· • . '!'here are . :_no parking areas for th~se :ge.o J?le. Oar
COVi9Dants , and ~ re·s~ricti:on·s stated ·t hat you···couldn 1 t ]eave
vehicle on the cul-~e-sac. You just could not do that.
Math~r. ....tl1:ing~ .: Et . j'q:,s t .seems that . the,,~,.a:reJa.... is. ili beautiful
area · and· it seems to me like if you have eleven people involved
this h~~e ther:e is going to be a great deal of garbage,
:refus;e , . ~nat·e~er and t .h eyf··will · have to have ·a ti\lmpster. How ·to ·
get ~cces.s to this dumpster where will this dumpster be. In
f~;on~ ,. of · .t _
h e . :tto~se~ · Natur.~~Jiy ¥her~ it has . aec·e .e ;s. ,That.' .s aJ):ot.her .
thing th·a t I · thought would degrade the area. I think that I've
just -about covered everything.. I'm sol:'ry I was repetitious . .
-.·. · · ;f would like ·tC> tha:ak t.he. Town Board for -their' eff·o rts · and
· · nope that ..they will continue to do eveiything in their power to
.keep ·Hilton C.o ur"t . the , way, it i .s and find. a better place f<;>~ thes.e
· people to. live• 'PH:ank ' you .-·"

a

~.

·1

•

'

!'!.

-

•

in

.. :Linde.

just ·wan:t.e d t.e refe~ - to c;,ne of
· the · eomme.n~s that · I heard -tonight which was 'not in my back
yard';· I will say that I feel the site will alter my backyard, .
tbe · eharacter ~ · Ju.s t.· like ·Paul ·said arid : I do· feel that if this ·
home went intq another site i~ wouldn't necessarily alter it. So
· \l,~at .'~. · on.e - pq~nt q;b.ou~ 'not in .my back ya:£d .' . Ye,s , · i t will alt.er
my backyard, but ' if my bac.kyard was in another area with other
types of homes .i t wouldn't alter it. I ·t wouldn't have sU,ch an
effect. . · ·
~
. ·
·
·
~
·
·.
Number two. ·I don't think that the people here should be on
the defel)..S e in tepts 9f their goodness or their badness.
Afil,d I
· don·'\\ th±nk most ,ef tile people· here have fears about the
retarded • . That's not what .I seem to hear from my neighbo~s. Prior .
t .o now . I "· ~e nev~~ · me·n tioned it, bat th*ougnout hign ·school l:n my
free time what I spent doing awhile other kids in their. free time
were . goi~g o~; f. to luneh .. and. ·hanging out outside the school .
whatever .·. ·I worxed with the mentally · retarded teenagers ·and · the
emot±onal.ly disabled teenagers in my school. And I taught them
· reading and :.;·~ taught ·t!hem . spe:h·linq and · I wo-r ked wi:th ~neir math.·• .
I just personally - feel that we shouldn't be saying that it is not
that .the people her~ are just. objecting to it because of fea~. I .
don'~ have· any fear of mentaily retarded. I don ':t hB;ve any fear
of emotionally disabled. But I do think that it is · an
inappr:opriate:,·.sit·e and i t . will' change the cha~aet.er. of the
neighborhood. · Thank you. "
~

B~~t;t,

· Agu.ebogue;

"l~

'

....,

··.· . · .s uP!Xvisoz! ·.Jclnoski:
"Is ·there anyone · remaining who wishes
to addre$S the . Town Board on the matter of this proposal? Father
~ilmaz:tin the ·records of (he last meeting that w:e ~had fol7 an
~·
information ·meeting, they were taken down by a stenographer.
Would you. ·make. those recor.d s available .· to us?"
.
'

Father .Gilmartin:
stenog.r apher. "

(from audience)

"We did not have a

·'

'

'

su~:.:visar · Jano·s~i ·:

. ·Pat.r tcia Mo.e~e,
stenograp-h er?-..
( Cott.l d n:ot
~

· "Who · did?-·"

~own

AttQrney;::

"Did

near .a nswer . )
-

S't .ate.· have · a ·

'·

/ -_Pl;ltricia_
Moore( _To~ _-Attoxn.ey::
..
.

~he

-

"Nobody had a

st.enographe~· ··

''

"Alright thank you. Without objection
I de·m lare: this he-a ring cJlosed at the hour o -f 9 : '5 1 P.M.
li wfull
take a recess for a few minutes so that all those wishing to
_lea¥e mayj do so." .(See Minutes 4/3/91 pages 13~--140· · preyiou.s Me. ~ting. )

SuP!@rvisor Janoski:

R

E

C

E

S

S

'

Janoski: "If you wish to leave you may, but you
are certainly -invited ·.to stay. All conversation s}1.ould _pe :t;.aki~g
plac$ out . in the corridor; because we have to stay. for awhile
longer. Thank you all very much. The hour at hand is 9:59 PM and
Su~Mervisor

the 'lown ~lerk will pleas-e Fead the no~ ice of pub~ic . hearin.g . "

H

PUBLIC

~ .A

R I N G

8:05 - P.M~

Town Clerk, Irene J. Pendzick:
"I have affidavits of
.Pub~li.shinq and posting . of a public notice .for a public hearing te
be held at Riverhead Town Hall at 8:05 P.M. on Tuesday, March 19,
1991 to hear all interested persons who wish to be heard
rega~ding:

AN AMENDMENT 'TO THE TOWN'S '· B81 ·~ coMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT APPLICATION. H

·. SuJ>!~isor 3anos)ci:
"Thank you. Andrea Lo.hneiss
representing · the Community · Development Off i _c e. "
'

,,

.,

'

''.

•f

Andrea Lohneiss, Director of Community Development:
"This
hearing i ·s for the pu.rpose of :acc$pting. coxnments from Rive~:.head ,
residents regarding ari amentlment to the ToWn's . 1987 Community
Development Grant. Proposed as a reallocat~on of Community .
o·e velopment fu:nds frem the acqu:isition· of· ·p·r operty adjac·e n·tt · to ·
Stotsky Park for the site of a community center. Although funds
for construction 9f t.he fac;::il~ty are still. -being sough~.. anQ
,a ;tternate sit.es be in~ consiaered tne C. D. · ·funds · mu~t b·e
reallocated for expenditure by September, 19 91.. The Grangebel
.P ark im:Por.cveJRent. project has also · been ,a p~iority Q.f · the Town : . ··.
community groups concerned with the quality of life in River.head~
The Town'~ acguisi:tion of the pa:rQ·e l ref~rred to as 1:he · ~iberia .
property ana ·demolitio-n · of the· structure lOcated there~n ·w i·t h · mJD
funds has paved the way for greater improvements to the pa~k - at
large. '!'he _T own now: pl:oposes to, e~pend ·$ 25.;-. 000 ~ o.o. in l -9,_.S_9 C~D. ·
funds and $55 1 000. in 1987 C.D . . funds for site improvements ·
w~t.hin the park . . These imp:rovement$ w.i.l-1 include lighting, : · .
S-l.dewa.]ks and - curbing · along P·e conie Av:enue. · WalkWays, ~igh~ing,
fencing and seeding a.n d railways within the _park. Alld repair of
an un.safe footbridg~. Also proposed is · the. ·rem~yal ·and ·repatr o~f

'

'

'

.

bulkheading. Riverhea~ Townscape is Q!=>JDmi:b~ed to . ~he p~oject .and
, . wil'l t.>e. _p~ov,;i.ding;. sh•:a b:s :, ·- ~~~--~s ~ gro,$n_dco~eE and_· f~loweE ·. be.G11 • .· '!he:goal is ·. t:,o revi1;ali·z.e · t 'h e -park and 1to encourage its us·e by t:he
Town residents and the business commu.nity."

••

'#,

that

"Is

isn't it?
of having
'

Sul!!lrvisor Janoski: "George the rest facility, there has
been. no discussion of opening that up recently."
"We]l you ·should if you are going to
improve the park. I never .saw a big park that didn't have it.
Schmelzer:

.

'

'CJni•s~
>l:

tbe;y had: a go·oGi patch. of . woe>ds .n earby. "
•

t

,.

'

SuPf@rvisor Janoski:
pl•e~.. "

"Perhaps when the improvements take
'

\

George Schmelzer: "If you don't want to open it up, plant •
patch o~ w.oods there. One side he and one side she. That would be
gree.n all yea~· + Nabody .c ould . se:e .it, then you wo·u idn' t,. . hav~ · tE>
·,_ ,
op·e n a res-troom maybe. Ju$t a thought. Okay. Thank you. "
~'Thank.
.

.

·you. ,. George
• . Alice.".
'

. /

-

Alice Graff, Riverhead: "Is there any possibility if some
of these funds cou1d be used to purchase some property . in P~lish
'I'.own;

fo~

.·parkiftg. " .

~

. ...

·.

"No. Can't. d0 that."

..

·" It's· oommanity improveme;n :t • . 'file .need. pa:rzking
"Are yo~ saying , it's no··t . an allowable

..
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Andrea Lohneiss;

"It wouldn't provide the same compar,able
b.e oetit - a.s tA.e. Camml}nit:y Centel:' which .was a pe.blic fac·ili ty
p~oject ' providihg benefit to townwide ·residents."
"So its rating woulq. not be a very high
'

;

"It wouldn't be considered to be
SuP!~isor

Janoski:

''Thank you • "

Hai~lip:
"I just
s a:~d ~ I m reutired. ;' I .

Steve

want to go along with George there,
what he
.
call drive down there"· if I ·' want t.o
and sit on· a bench, mosey around. Then when it comes time for
natures call so where to go. That's all."

Warren

McKnight ; Wading River:

'" You couldn't qet the

matching funds for a Community Center right? That's why you are
using these monies."
SupE;!rvisor Janoski: "The application was not successful
that we had sub~itted a year or two ago."
',

•',

.

'

~

Andrea Lohileiss: · "Tlie application for funding for the
Community Center was to · the State of N~w York. I think it was
submitted at least two times. It has not been successful as of
yet. 1·t WS$ foir · the JQBA ·F unds ~ ·,,
.~
·.
.

Andrea Lo®eiss:

'

"We are continuing to pursue funding for

the Community. Center."

ARtk>c~a ·

McKnightt: .
about?"

"What are the particular obstacles that. we -

LohJleiss:

"Wi th re.q ard te . t.he HUD · fands? '' .

Warren Mcl{night: "I~ other words why can't we :use the
$55,000. o·o for a community center or :£o sta.r t it?" ·. . ,
,

•,

>

...

.,

Andr~a

Lonneiss: "The $55,000.00 was to purchase the site
for the community center. ]t was appro¥ed in 1987 and the funds
were · not expended and in .the meantime· the price of the property ·
increased about 200% and it was determined that possibly that was
not the best site fo~ the center. In the meantime HUD is saying
eitller spen.d the money o~ we want it. .back. ·r~
Supervisor Janoski: "The site specifically, Warren, was
property ewne·d by th(t) Knights of, Columbus OR Columbus. Avenue.
Tftat was · ~he property that .the Town Board at that time had

]32
identified for acquisition. and that it was adjacent

t~

Stotsky

.P ark , ' .E:ve.~thing, tJ:la~ And~.e·a ' s CA}'·S . i ,s tt~ae , ' lthat we ba(i,. Del ie~.ed
wa·a{ a fair ·pric;e for t.hat propeltty, . sss,o ~eo~oo has now escalate.d
tremendously and we find ourselves in a dilemma that we mus~ use
the ..money Row:. ...
·
-,

wcu-ren

"There"s a problem with . the park itself.
If an individual wisnes t0 use ~he park, the~e ar.e a · numbe~ of
,pet-~,on~ a~ound· :t .h e 9~r-~ at t.be· ~a~iou:s ent.Ea.~mces ~...Mos.1 ily anywhere ·
from fiv·e .t.o seven days a week. Also it's the wea:the~. A: lo:e of
these pe·o ple are normal peoplie. But some of the people might be
d~~pe.rate o~ cp~estio.nable al)d fee a p~rson ·to wa.l ,k t.hrough :the
·p·art ~ l:hey·· ;migbt ·lbe · eakihng . a . cha~tee a~ - beinq. ·muggea or attacke.d .
"·
This is a facu. If You are street smart you just don't do this.
un~il this ~ype of m~tter . is corrected I dcn't think the par-k
wi ~.~ ·g et . it~s u l timace. us·e .~ &nd tllis is ,. s.omett·ning--~--Jim .·de y;q.u
·, . ·
ha~e something .to say on: t.hat?" MCKnight:

p.ark seve~a.l times ~n
indic·a t.ion o! :what you
that park for 55 years
there have been a nUmber of ·
.'
.

;

~~

• 1

'

'

.

~

,.

"Maybe I'm a '·little mo1:e coura9eous than

councilm~Ut·

you. "

have

".And the ., restrooms like

Ge.org~

and Steve .,
•

· SuJ?Slrvisor

Jano~ki:

1

"The restrooms were. closed many years
age . , I b·e l,ie:v.e· it · ·wa,s ·eeirtain]:Y -.i~ m~, iirs:t . term. of office~ · At
that time 'we wer~ paying someoae about $12,000.00 a year to sit
there al~ day long because of the penchant of people to destroy
pub~lic .Property. Tha~ ~ndiV.:idaal would p~obably :tpe maJting ..
$3·(l, :OQO ·• 00 today·. 'That . is why it was ·C losed down·. It Is a shame.
Because li agree with Steve that it should be open."
.

••

~1

.

;

.'

,.

.

,.

~··
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Supervisor Janoski: "Absolutely. I don't know ·w hat eo do
with people who seem to want to rip sinks out of walls or
vh~tever they want ·to rip out of the floor ·a nd .- it's El sad.
comment.aey that we ·: can't ·have a. faci.l·±ty such ·as · that~ open .t;e>
p®lic use. It's there. It works, bu~ as a protective measure we
close i t·. And maybe that can be co~rected too. "

.

"I;m trying to be factual here. Because of
the liquor store there, there are certain amount of people that
Warren McKni.ght:

do, when they ·drink · liquor and. wait for the bus, da go back in
the park there i:oo. ·T hese·· t.hing·s have ·:ta ·b·e co~re€tea. !I'm trying
to be smart or anything else. I'm just trying to be honest in
what I .s ee. These are the things that we have to look at and
add~ess here ,. in this . ma~tel!. ·"
. ;

Janoski: "Warren we are making an effo:rt /in
t-bat. dj;.t:ec.t ioa .also. As a matter ef fact . ene· day: . last · week r
dtelve through there and the·r e were t~o po.l ice cars in· the park.
So the effort is being made and I think that this is a physical
imp~o:vement that will go a long · way toward solving the problem
SuP@~isor

tnit you · identified."

Warren McKnight:

.·

··

'"

"Thank you."
.
•

Supervisor Janoski:

\

>

"Thank you.·.

Yes • "

Rtverhead: "I know: ~he : proposal is to add an
ad£iitional. $55 1 000. a·o to·-·-Grangebel Park. A.fid I applaud the
efforts ot the Town and Townscape and various other groups who
have improved the Town. I certainly don't object to any of that.
.
l t~naers. tand nl)at tile lasu time we were hex;e., me·~ning the
Riverhead-SGu~hampton Community Center, that part of · the reason ·
that the Community Center was not placed in the budget was
because ~t wasn't. documentation. So I have that documentation ana
tfie reason that I 'In· b·r inging this togethe~ is that i t ,·s my ·
understanding that part of Community Development fundings comes
f.rom the fact that we have low and moderate income people in the
'Down and we a~e ab·l e . to subst.a ntiat.e . that thez-e . is a ne.e ,d it:o
"" ·
imp~ove certain services in the Town,. certain housing and ·
different types of things that would be related. I don't know if
tbat is .·.a .l toC}Iether co:rrect •. S·o what I would. like to propose is
that at least ' part of tha~ money be expended to help t.he· .
Community Center. There's an article that appeared in as recently
as Satu+day's paper that a survey that was done on Brookhaven and
Riverhe~Bd pe·o ple .i n t.e:rms tne . ar.tt.icli.~ was ·c alle:a . 'G.o ing· Hungry ~fll
Su,ffolk' and they specifically surveyed Brookhaven and Riverhead.
T~ey found in that survey there were 361 low income families with
._c~il·d:Eea unde:r: 12 · ~n Suf:f,o ilik t .h at 24% of the children regularly. ·
gQ to bed hungry and that 64% a:re at a risk of llunger· according
to the study released. Now out of these families surveyed 68%
percenb of those families were white, 17% percent were black, 11%
,hi.• pan~~ and · ;6. otbe~rs. N()w many of :tbe peop'1~ e that a~e able to.
Gwen

Br~Qh, ·

-

...

-

I

'

'

'

l
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get - feod st.a ap,s and the .li~e·, are· ne1t go,;nq t.o tho·s e ser-vices for
one z:ea,1 on or .another ,. Wi:t:h tthte increasing economic· prob··z ems ·in ·
the copunu:nit.y: nationw:ide the:re &re ge.o ·p le th,a~ are b·e ing helped
through the ceater, ~ ~now that t~ere is pEobably a CORCE!~fl that
peop'l e 'have been. helped that axe fitting a stex:eo,,...typic.a l
example, . tJue the ~cent.er does provide. I wQuld j.ust li)ce to read
something sho~t. and I Have copies of this for you.
.
·. '. 'Jbe Riv:erhead-So·a 1Shampton Community Center has provided
s·e ·r .vic,e s to the E~a:st End for the dil?·a dvantaged · a nd -those in
cr:ise.s fox; .the pa.s t 22 ye.a rs. l'hose ,serviced inc]ude·d the ·
following: An eme~gency food pantL¥·,, daily ne·o a ·~eeding fo'r the
home.less, assistance in. ~btaining re.d uced service·s , util'i~y
service, Lilco, fuel oil, cablevisia_n , adY:oeacy i:n seekiag ~
benefits througli Soc..ial Security, SS-I, Social Service, . ass.istanoe
wit.h :family t>udgeting an afterno·o n elementary · t 'u tori.a l program,
. summe11 enrie'luaent p·r ogram and a mee'fing place for suppor-t groups
su€h as NMA and App.le •. 'lhe ce:nter was funded and support:ed by .
. Fede.r al Block Gr()nt monies tb:r-oagh E. 0. C. of Suffolk ·until March
31, 1991. The decision to end ~he . funding was never seriously
challe,nged by those .tn power a~d. there:f.o:~re Riverhea~d and t .h e .
souEhfork . lose their share of these community black grant monies.
Through tfle ef'forts of Legislator Fred Theil, the cente~ . receiYed .
funding from Suffolk ·county that will allow the cent$r to operate
tJmough June !ll9·90. With small donations from · sever~l sources,
tbougb gxo.ssly inadequate, the center has continued to provide
se.r viaes to those ~n need. ~he, di.r·e c·t or and the community
a4vqcate b;aYe centi.nu~ed t .o work :fior· the past six months on a
nea:cly full~time basis without. pay. The . Be-a rd of Dire·c t.or·s · is·
gr,atefu] for their dedication, but are well aware that these women caDnot afford to continue to d.ona~e time much longeJ;. 'rh.e
·c ente!Z has rece·i ved no ·additional government funding, but did
receiv~e approximately $·7 , ·s~O. oo· _' from the Town o·f Sou~hampton in
Feb:ruary 1991 which a.:t]owed six months, ·$6,000.00 in back rent
plus. a p.a Ftial payment -of overdue util=ity b'i lls to be paid. ·,T his
mane~ . h.a_
d been pr.e viou.s ly p~omis~ed as ··rei$bursement · expenses' for
1987 Summer Enrj.chmeat Program.
The Board of Directors continues
tq seek funds to support this most worthy and needed program. We
are working on several fund-raising p~.ojects, but we . need your .
help. Please strongly consider. providing funds to help support
OUl! Dttdget. Attac·h ed is a copy of the 1999-91 proposed budget and
some staeistics from the soup kitchen and the emer9ency food
.
P-~n'b~ p~lus in ~he soup kitchen 46. 44 · per cent of the people are
R~ve:rhead ~es.tdents, 5·0 . 9 are Southampton · and 2. 7 are others.
·
Und~r, emergency food pantry which is people picking up · food that
sup:E.>lementt th(i!ir regulaJr groceries which are rice and canned
vegetables and ~tuff, Riverhead .r esidents are 50.1%, s .o uthampt.otl
residents are 38.9, and other towns are 11.0%. Thank you."
"Thap.k you Gwen. Is there any _other
amendment to · the · community Block Grant
"Just quickly, . some statistics Er<:>m the
Riverhe.a d. There are one thousand mo·r e
z .

...
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pe·o pie _ a:eptyin~ · :for unemployment tb.i .s year ~n · t .h at cente: than
last year . . _Also . uhere were at· ]east 40 persons that recel-ved

emergency ·food

who

on

fro~ ~he
wer~
strike from the Telephone
company·· from thai; pitrt..icula~ area down -there and there are
· approxjJnately a thousand chiLld~en _that take t 'h e lunch program in
Rive:~rhea-d. l!t snows, that Riverhead is a poor mown. We have 2,200
· peop,l e ip ~l:ie :township of RiYerh.e ad tha~ get fo,o d stamp~. So
Riv~rhead .is a 1.o t; of wo·r king poG>r. ~here are a lot of people
rigbt. now who· are go~ng of~ of un~mployme~t . and waiting unfol:tu~atei.Y to hav:e t .o apply fe>r public assistane~. So t:his is
an area -~-this · is a last area: ~here. So if ther.e is any money
involved and I have~ resolution here that was passe~ · by ~he Town

, Board,·..#823 in t>ecembeJ: 1989 with Denise Civiletti support.i ng t .h e
Riverhead Southampton Community Center. I'll give that again if
you c·o ul·d just resubmit it -c·a the prospective people, George ·
· aockbru~ckne~, Suffolk Coun~y Executive Haipin. If you caB just
:r=emi:nd· them again, we
would. really app~eciate it."
.
~

.

"Thank you.

Supe~is.or J:ano~ski:

1\.ny fuJ;ther comment?. That

being the case and without objection I declare the hea1:in~ to be
closed at ltO: 16 P .l-!. ]4.e t us take · \IP the resolut;ions. Yes, Mr . ...
. Kaspe:rovich. "·

· . 'fill.iiPil Kas~rovich: "Peo,p le ask why I have this tape
recorder. It's mainly so that I know exactly what I said -the
fio·l~owino morning.. Since I can no l -o ngel7 ··get the minutes of. the
meetings - ~o record ·exactly, what I say.
· .I'll start by backing up Mr. Knight and his c:::omment ·about
the. park~ If you had no, and I addre·s s this to Mr. Stark, if you
ijaa no c,r itical cautions and bad comments about that .park, it's
because you walk t.h~ough. it. with your. eye,s €losed."

,·. Cotm.cibnan Stark:

"I don't believe
so. "
.
.

·w il.l i • l{asR§!r.o vicb:

. . I li:ved in that park wheri

I-~--

. (interrup-ted)
•'

'

Coun.oi1man .

"I don't believe so Mr. Kasperovich."

Co~cilman

"Well I thin-k you're making the wrong·

Kasperov,ich: . , "You don't. know what the h
over thel:.e .b e,c aase. you don't .see. "
~illiam

. CounqilJn~ ,

1 goes on

Stark: . "I know a I:ot more that: goes on down

there than you ·ao."

Co\lflc.tlman

'

.
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"Why don't. y:ou do something ab.o at it? ''
'

· CouD.ciJman _Stark:
abOut· me-. ...
.

·•

~.

'

·"Well then .don't make false statements

.

.·.'"!!hat's not a ·f -a lse statement. "

. . William -KasP§!rovich:

"Yes i:t is. "

;,

William l{asparovic.h :
"You said t.hat it is perfect.l y: saf.e to
walk through· that · park ana ·r wouldn't dar.e , walk ., thr9ugh there

alone and under certain condi't ions • "
.

Counctlmaa Sttark:
-~

"I'm ·g :l.ad."

Jfilliam~ ~a.sperovich:

."Which exist ·co·n tinually. Resolution
·189 authorizing the ~own t0 buy traffic paint. I have on several

occasions been up here to say that this traffic paint that we buy
otner than the cent•r line do not hold·. up in our traffic."
.

'

Supervisor _.J anoski:: "You are absolutely right George it is
beeau.sa o·f state-~- ·( int·e rrupted) "
·"My name is Kasperovich. "

"I'm sorcy. Oh my goodness, . Bill. The

,S uperyisor Janoski:
t .,

.

I ._•

.

e

.

State requJ..res that we use water based pa~nt. It ~s th~ir
regula"!ion and you are absolutely right. It doesn't hold up."
(interrupted)
·

William ~aspE!revi.eh: "Well· then why does the County use
different types sf pai:nt and ·why does the S"Eate itself use ·
different -kinds of pa.i nt?"
"The State is using wate:z: based paint."
Wil_l .i aui Kasperovich:
,;There are many cities .ip this Stat~
that use · other than wate·r · based paint. I'm talking about~-~---~-"
"I don't even know why I'm going to try

Sul!@rvis~o:r; Janoski~:

to answer this? But it is a State regulation tc:> use ·water based
paint and.. don. 't tel.l me othe:r commanities in the State don't ,use
it, because they do. And that's it, pure and simple. TR:ank you."
'

'

.

"For stop de~arcations. For Stop
Signs. The County· and .the State use a hot paint to this day. So
whateve~ the law says the· County and t~e State itself are not
abiding by it and if I don't know what I see in· front of my own
ey~s ,. then r don't kmow what. the score is."
William Kasperovich:

"I might agree with that."

Kasperovich:

"Well coming from. you it's to ·be

l
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Councilman Stark:
t oo.

"I know. Coming from you it's expected

n

Willi• K~s~r;ovich ·: '" A man who sits on tfie podium should
co~tduct. himself in- a better manner."

Councilman Stark:
' ·,h .
.do t:v
.lile same.

"

"A man that stands at the podium should

,

Willicgn KasJ>!rov.i.ch:. "Alrigh:t ] :nave here.:' Now you see With .
that kind of conduct you had me removed from . this podium. "'When a
lnan siEs alongsi·d • ye>u and do.e s the .same kind ·o f thing · that.' s · ·
quite alright isn't it Mr. Janoski?"
Supervisor Janoski:
"I can't do anything about him, but I
can do sometthing aboat ·you. ·~,.

Wil.l iam KasJ>!ro~icb:
"Alr~ght well . then I ,hope yoa w;eulid
pay a lot more attention in how that chair is filled. Let the
Good Lord vacate it. · Resolu.tion #197. Yo1:1 reassigne.d a man to a
position whose title never existed. I never heard in Riverhead o ·f
a P:r:incipal Building Inspect.G>:r •. ~·
"Ye.u 're right. " ·
Wi.lli~

"And since this Town and - the many
people on this Board like to refer to themselves as . equal .
.opportunity employers _! wish to make issue that this . motion is
not .in accord with equal opportunity employment. This job was
neither fully pub.l ished, was not fully opened to Civil Serv:ice.
It was not opened to anybody. Consequently you are not an equal
opportunity employer when you. a .s sign.ed a man. to a p.o sition of a
title th:at never existed without opportunity to other people."
Kasptrovich:

·. Supervisor Janos xi:

.

.

'

"Thank you .-

Betty Brown. "

BeUty Brown, _President ·of NFEC: _·. ·•·T he Northfork:
Environmental Council supports the de.signation -o f .the Pec.o.n .ic .Bay,
Estuary into the National Estuary Program. r · feel so~ewhat
certain that the Riverhead Town Board does understand the ·
·s iga! fiaance of the Peconic as a vi tal resource -t o. the East End.
The economic, the recreational, and tne aesthetic value _caanot b~
Undere:s timated. Tl\e unique ·a nd diVerse species in the Peconics as
well as the endangered species contribute to its national .
S·ignificanc·e . The proposed Peconic Estuary Study Program focuses
directly on p;roblems facing our. es~uary which have .not been .
&dd~essed in other programs. This program · of.fers ·an . opportunity ·
tc:> evaluate and manage our waters by -u s. The East End ·. to~s and
Rl!verhe~ad to b.a su~e, do no:f nave the funds to :a ttempt · this
evaluation and on a town by town basis or collectively~
We· have survived the b:rowntide cr·i sis, 'we hope. We are all
aware of pollution and all sorts of point and nonpoint sources of
· ~ol ~ution that ·a re degrading our wate~ quality ~ Mo:r:e information
~s necessary. We must be . prepared to manage our "wat~rs . or they
..
.

.

''
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will ftOib · ·s urviv:e. How can town officials- responsibly look after
the be.st .interest of the ~esiEients without alil information
ava$lable to . th~m. Al+ Eas~ E.n d town,s are depending on tne .
fundiag that will be made available by this progr~ to better
undErr stand, to work together, · to suppo.r t conferences, to educate
and te le\a rn ·haw we must be-tter· manage · the Peconic for
generatiQns to .c ome. The .N atio.n .a l Estuary designation is ·
suppor~ed by all .E ast End Town Boards ex;cept Riverhead Town. 'l'he
suffol'J{ Department of Health Services, the Departm~nt of State,
The E>epartmen.t. ot Eln viro:nmental Conservation support this
p:r;o·g~am. Ci¥i·c ~gr,oups and all ; environmental groups ·. The R:iverhead
Conservation Advisocy Council has been active for th:rzee years
atten.dinq all meetings to this end·. They are in .f ull support.
f urge tthe Board t ·o ' understand that the national program is
not about mandates. This program is about five East End town
offi.c ials s.itt.i.ng down together -to- identify ·p:ri·o rit.ies and to
solve problems through consensus. This p~ogram is about keeping
our salt waters clean and clear. It's about swimming, fi~hing and
tourism. We have · a -great Chance ·to be selected. It makes sense
that we'd have .a better chance if all towns got behind this.
Soat.hampton, _Easthampton, Southold and . Shelter Island are looking
forward to Riverhead Towns support. I represent one thousand ,
families on t.he northfork.· On their behalf I ask y,ou to support
. the nomination o£ t -h e Peconic ·Estuary into the National Program .
. Befolret I close I woul.d j,ust like ·to ask if i t would be
possible to have a .meeting with the Town Board, perhaps ,a t a worksession as soon as poss·i ble and everyone sit down together, Vit,o .
Minay would like to be here, members of Save the Days and the
Peconic Bay Task Force and other. off·icials form different levels
would like te · come .and air out. any: concerns· you might have.
Obviously you have concerns and they obviously are important."
'

Councilman Vic Prusinowsxi:
"Betty, we have already met
with Vi teD, Min,a y a~nd Joe Bare f~om the Office of Ecology . .
Yesterday we forwarc;led several pages of co-n cerns that the Board ··
had about the nomination document~ Today we just receive.d their .
response to us about our concerns. There was some appendices that.
we wan-Eed t.o see ·about the nomination document. so · we are goirig ·
to ~eview all that. I do want to point out to you that we agEee
with the goal o.f the National Estua~y Pr.og~am. I think everybody
wants to have more fishing and clean wate:r q.nd everything else,
however, I do and by the way, you _sent a letter to us today and I
responded to . the .·N,o rth Fork Environmental: Council and gave you a , · ·
copy of those c:oncern.s . . However, t:hough, -s ome of the things you
say in your statement there do ~ot;. ooincide with . the,. written ·..
report. ~ I , got from Vito Minay today. One of the thing$ that we are
c·0 ncerne·d about i ·s that regulations that do not make sense could
be generat,e d from this report without .our re.a lr input and those
a:;e some of the questions . tha.t we are mull..i:n.g ov:er in our minds
r~gh~ now. The outcome of this report will be recommendations;
C·a u.ld be mere mandates from the State and Fede~al government. Now
what ·they are will be determined by the study group. So · we will
be mere t .h an happy to meet with ·· you though. " ·

i

-t.\:

r
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"Well, ,I just th~~k that if w~ .are ,n ot O·R ·o ul7
way
these difficulties and coming to some kind of
e\o nc,llis,ion here it. ~:eally makes geed sense for everyone involved
to sit.. d0wn and give it one, last c:x;ack." .
.

CeURctlmaR P.rus.inowski:

.

"li think we are. 1

.

·w ill say they

we~e

very pleased with ·at least ou~ comm.ents. at .p .u r meeting
bec.ause unliRe s ·o me of the other towns who just voted for this
thin{g like that wi·t hollt reading ·t he document probably. At least
the Boa~d Members here have a really ~good -underst.a n:dinq of -the .
nomination .document and what we are trying to achieve. So we will
be ha.pp¥ t.0 meet wittb you to discuss our concerns." · ,
"Okay, · I' 11 call you. Thank you . ."
Su~Nrvi~.or J~n.q,ski:

"Steve . did

yot~

have your hand up. "
I

'

, \

Steve ,Haizli:p: "Again' I want to address ~he Highway
.C ommittee .p eople. Tbe entJ:ance to Cal do~ has been repaired.
Whether t.hey did it on their own o~ if you got , the word to t .h em,
'it is done. '!'he next · problem that I would like to bring up
e,o,nce~ns tbe .p ark.i ng lot at · Newmark and Lewis. There's parking
spaces out from Dunkin Doughnuts, Pea~le Yision, Unisex Hair and ·
Newmark. Those stores are north and south. When they ~esurfaced .
that -tbe~e is- a drain. · Since ·they have res·urfacea it the~e has ·
apparently been a l _q t of .silt th.a t's going in and st.op.p ed up the
· pores aad ~t is not draining wnen there is a heavy rain. ~ou come
tip t.bere and there is ·a nywhere from 3· I/2 to 4 inches of water
·
that ~a.s aec~-u.lated. When the ot.h er . sp.o ts get fillt.e d , u~ you ge·t
some of these women come there and . they want to get· their ~air
· clone; eyeglas·s e·s or doughnuts or what have you · and with their
fancy shoes and . stoc_.k ings they have to step in . this water. · T
guess it has , to be a word to the owner of the place. I don't
c.o ntac:t ·these people s6 I have to leave it up to the Highway
Commi-tte,e . !'
.

'

Su~rvisor

Janoski:

"I' 11 give you his number. " ·

Steve Haizlip.:
"If I knew the fellow, JoE!, and I had his
nwilbe~·· don't · ·thinx that I wouldn't be in t.ouch with ·him." ·

Su.J;!!!rvis.o :r Jianoski:

"Jr '11 have to make sure you. ha:ve his .

number, because talking with Mr. Segal is an experience I want
you ta, bav.e • " ·

Steye Haizlip:

"Well I'll do it. I was speaking with _one of
the gentlemea here tonight. You have that right and you have the
oppori!u~ity to go ,t ·o these pea>ple • . We l.et mown Board Members her-e
and they carry more pressure' and to tell -~hem they want _i t done
aaa i~' s· their duty eo do something about it, because they are ·
gett-ing good rent. · out. of those buildings and they are pr·o viding
those spaces the~e for t~e public to come up there and spend
their money.
·
·.
·
·
T-h e next item that :E want. t.o mention is the · Waldbaum parking
.'

.

'

.
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lot. The roads that go east and west just as you come i .n . off of

58. There are heavy white lines. I think we· had a subject
awhile·. ago that this pai.Bt. aoesn' t hold up. Well that is a case
where the paipt hasn't held . up. It's gone. There is a stop sign
off to the side. Sometimes people · go and t ·h ey don't see the
crossbar so~· the crossbar needs replacing. As far as that . drain
that we talked abqut ._ down, there, Edwards Avenue- by .the tracks I
think somebody has been down there and looked at it because I see
yellow paint on i~· and I guess they agree and there ' is a real
pond there. And my last comment is this one fellow speke up about
the troubles that ·h e has with State agencies. You talk to them on
the phone and you can't get any results -from them. Things in this
State work backwaz;ds. Th~y .have agenc.i es. The Atto:r:tney General, ·.
the Office of Labor, the Insurance Department, co~issiopers, .
superintendents, everybody tha~ is supposed to nelp you, they put
th~.~e , to help you and sol:ve . yoar . p~ob.lems. They don't do. anything
for you. ·You've got to -get a lawyer and go to cou~t to make State
Agencies · and ·laws work ·for you·. Thank you very much gentlemen."
Rou~e

"Thank yo,u .

George it ' s now }':Our

"I,: congratulate _the Board on being wacy
of this Es~urary nonsense. That is what I call it. Keep up the
qoo.d. ·· work. 'By; the ··way I see a: sign on the next pa't ch c:>f woods

Geox;ge Sclunelzer:

here that would . be. good for a _p arking lot th.a t' s for. sale. Do you
mow how much . they want. for it? The Town should buy. it."

"We have discussed that possibility
p~ice is a little more than we are willing

with
to :Pay. "

')

11

$1 0 Q 1 QQ Q • Q Q • ."

.

. ..

George Schmelzer: ·"Well ·m aybe if the ·sign stays there for a
year then maybe..they - will · come . down and you wil.i ask t 'hem again. "
"It ·is entirely possib~e. "·
.

.

"Speakin.g of that _p.a rk again. I'J-1 tell
yo·u a true incident that happened to me when I was -----th~t' s
why._I .·; br-ough£ · up. that restroom business. When I was going to high
sch~ol I went c!0wn there at . no-o n time, many ·times. '!'.h is one ·
P~r~icu~ar time ·! stepped on something and .I went up to th~
Sl.dewalk and I · thought what ,.s that st:·ink and I loo:Ked down on my
7uff and shoe and there it was a~d I tried my best to · ge~ rid of
lt. I couldn't. What should I do? Go home or not. I hadn't been
absent for ·years. I was never absent from the fifth grade on. So
I. ~aid no I had better go to school and people : lo·o k:ed at me. ··They
d~dn't think i~ was in my cuff they thought it was the upper part
of my pahts, but I couldn't say anything. That's why I'm wary of
going .t -hrough that . pa!:k:, because of that incident ... .Geox-ge Schmelzer:

~
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Jrano\s ki:
"'!'hank yo~ for tliat ·s tory George. I'm
sure that. your . teashers we~e happy to see yon· · e veryday fer · all
tho~e years . Th.a nk . yo~ Geo~ge •.
L ,e t . u,s take . up the .· resolutions . ·
Before- we take up the resolutions. I have a tabled Resolution
SuJ!!)rvis~or

#711.

Suf*!rv.i·so~

&Janoski._:

Prusinowski, yes; ··stark, yes; , Civile tti,
4 YES , OFE THE . TABLE"

qthe Vote:
yes; Janoski, y.es • .
'

"Move.d and seconded • "

'

$uP!!rvisor Janoski:

"On the · question?"

CoQJlctllnan Prusinowski:
"I move Resolution #771 .- ". (ORDER
ESTABLISHING - EXTENSION 21A TO THE RIVERHEAD WATER DISTR.I CT , Q.SBORN

MEADOWS)

.

Towa Cl~:£k, :Erene J. Pendzick: "On the resolution. The Vote:
Pz;utiinowskj., yes; Stark, yes; Civ.iletti., yes; Janoski, yes.
4 YES ON THE RESOLUTION

Introduced Resolution ·#197- "REASSIGNS
MARK

POSITION OF PRINCIPAL BUILDING INSPECTOR -

moved."

l?rus.t,nowski:

The Vote:~

"Seconded."

Prusinowski, yes; · Stark, yes;

Civiletti----·-

Councilwoman Civiletti, directed question to Superviso.: r
Janoski; "Shouldn't it say provisional?"
:t '.

"Should .we amend it to say
$u~rvisor

Janoski:

"Mine says provisional.''

C_ouncj.lwQma.p Civiletti:

"Oh. Make sur·e ours does."

-·

that? ~·

so
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be a word added in
... ·\T be ·vot:e: . Janoski; .y es; Stark, ·y es .;
Janoski; yes.
4 YES

Civilett.i, ,yes;

Janoski:
"Let the record show that the hour is
.and.: without. obje~tion . this ··me .,,· ing· i .s ad.jottrned ~

Supe~isor

10: 4·~

..____..r
. ''·

-

Irene J. Pendzick ·
Town Clerk
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